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46WIAT IS PRESBYTERIAS LANW As
defieed by church courts "-iS the titIC-Of a.
goodiy seizeti volume -by Rev.. . .odge
if PEnceton, published by the Presbyterian
Board of Publication.

Et is in the formn of question and answer.
Queions are askcd on cvery conceivable
subject, in connection with the wyork of the
church in cvery .lepaxtment. litwoùzld*be.
e. 'difficult matter. to in'ent a qùieÏtxôn:

"R any subject concerning any part- of tie
duty of a minister, eider, or church iném-
ber so far as ciristian duty and cburch
life are concerneti, %vhether in the Fami.ly,
CÔngregation, Session, ýPrcsbytery,- Sypod
or Assembly that is not lîcre asked and~
answered, not by *Dr. Tlodge,bUbtýy- quo-
tationis fromr the decisions of Asertpblices,
Books ôf law and order, wvritings of enùi.
entmen, &c. It is nc* a statute book such
as oilr bobk: of "«Rules andi Fornis.'?, ,:It is
sacollection of "precedents" froi *a long
lisrof aiutiorities on aiâl possible* subjects
thLxtcomne withini thé ranige Ôf Tiesbytefian
L*w?, andi must be of great value to miniaters -
and eldérs; and church inernbers, %Ybho .wish
to. get, in convenient andi simple form, a
complete survey and statement of Presby-

Tfie lùook may be hati from Duncan Mc-
Gýegor, blaritime Boock aud Stationery
store, Halifax. Price $1.75.

ýLiFE 0F Da. GEDiDiE, Bv Dit PAT.
'TEnSÙN.-Of which N.e gave. Pmrsppçtus,
and&notice, with ex tract.s in a forme~r num-?
ber:is now out. Even to' thçse whv1itd4 no
special interest in missions it ai-bembst
inteesting' narative.; it is true yet stranger
t"j much; of the fiction afloat. Tg thos.e

*intèrestein l missions there w'il1 be the add-
edîintere st of the spècial àùbjêct; ~viètô

"of our readers who are already -sorie-
'whzt faniiliar with thc life and %vork of Dr.
GedJie, andi some, of tbetn persozially 1ac-.
5 uited; it %vill be- , àgléd m'teèt ii *h
d14. fiends, g. stirring of pleasant memorte
off one days. h. may behltd from*]5un-

cxL a gegor, Halifax,orJmsMc
LetPictou. Price$10

A: REPLSý TO Pio asôa._ ROBETSo
àSMrru, EV REv. PETER MELYLZJ...A

EF-ý1.-It*hhaselready apperrdin tic co-i

* wmis. of the Presbyte,7n littneis in a series
orliù rs anti is tihcrefore knolr. ,tp, xany
cfoiW&readers. For greater éaeýý.eà -týecr-
cnce'and- for more permanent pres'ervatiý>n,
it1.bs'bùeen pblished in paphlet form
andiris.for,.aIe by A. & W. Mckinlay

U f.i. Price iocts.

River John, April 29, 1882..
REsV. E. -A. MCCURDY:

Dear Sir:-Among those who have a-
dopted the voluntary 8y8teinof raing the
'stipends is theSalem Church Congrega-
tion of River John.

Our-mode haà heen thp weekly offering
and ie the foll6wing manhcr. A box
stand at the entrance to, rçdeivo contribu-
tione, envelopei.are kept 94 hand for the
emrose, each person eontgibuting writes

is r -ýi ameonthe envelope with a-
motint enclosed. A committee of three
count the moncy et stated times, and
'place to the credit of ' peà thé asnount
deposited. At the ed of fleanciel, year
làt Juine the books are made up, a.nd a
printed statemeet placed in the han6i of
ech çontributor.

It La now about eight years siýice wô a-
doptèd thia s.y8tem and hlave met with.
fair succéea. -In cô'ùtrt 'tô_ the -old
sbse*ition liats we have found;it 1 nùehl

*'begrlor 'various. reasona -It is.,not haifý-
the trouble, it givcs people a chenae tý.do-
their duty unasead persona -eau con-
tribute smali suma* whieh are flot felt by
thé giyer. Like the -offering, of the 'a-.
cient Israelite, a& ram ora turele dbve-
as thc casé may bc,' i's aééoped.*

But as ini other niattera perfection cen-
not be obteineti untîl t11e pebpi'e 5èome
perfect. Theprinýcipel dtfecb'With us s.
a delay in Pa .ng.up, lAvig 1 too mnuch--
té be paid in thé1ý lest qiiertèý of the year. --
Thia I beliéve is occasioned.,to a.làrgeex- »tent by neglecting the, weelkly offerig
Again there may boa few.who left tothe -
freédom. of their willé shi&'<the duty al-
to ethcr. Happily -tis nuifieérýi ampLlI.

* otice that somti congregations have
adopted a common fund and no.publialied

reprta Whre this mode is succesal
tertanl orks a. higher s tandlard.

*Weh b einthe 'ýulîiIib systens
to stimulete amiinwhere it is nceded,
*where-it ig ,not meeded, no hArm'i done.

Our isson ~~em~ wer. Xoinerly.by
collèôtiolïli chufchi. 'Itifr; n io xraanad
bytheLadies' of the -coxÈîcgatiôx wkxo
malie'a-pdronLan,býand have, far
c.eed, C7 a!npuut .rai ed. 'iiqthc old

way.
Yours.truly,,

A. MCKE&nziE.

.As.was mentioned "'inIast number $~
issue has beeù kept back a few daye .incori.
der to give the Statistical tables ;'ýnd Re;,
ports of-the )3oards having ch#gc 6f, ihe':
various.sche;nes -of-the Churi.

lacr
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STATE' 0E THR F1JDS AT TE
CZOSING 0E TUE ACO U~TB

Bal. dueTrean. May lst. '81 $ 560 67
Expended te .4 " U8 .11711.95 12272 62

Rec~1édto May at, 82,' 130002
In fuzd 7i" " 726

* iAYaNitixd, arc.

BiLdeTreas.May*làt, '81 S 4Ë2 25
ID:t5éiided to "' '82 -3M2 U
Reeecïe to Mj1Y- lat, '82

B ai due, ti~ens.

A' HOMIE mISSIONS.
Bâl.dueTreas.-May lst.'81$. M623
zxpçndedto . 82 384 96
Rcce«Yéd te May let '82

In tuud
SI7PPLICI&CS.

Bal. due Trean. May lut, '81$ 2121'81
Expended to. " "'82 4M0 97
Reeoevçd te May let, '82

Bal, due Treas.
i- COLLEOIL .

MaldueoTros. Maylot,, f818 169120
Erpended to. ',1 .'82 9f8l 27
Rqçelved te 3fay, lat. '82

Bal. due Tras.
AIDà MKNI5TES PUI).

Expended te Mây lot. 82
]Rece1ved-' .4 .

.including Bal et.
$52--30,

3781 69
3447.46,

44197 22
4652 54

6187- 78
419684i

11277-47
81-578M

3119 69-

$1209

1884 50
Ià fund. $624 50

Exp3ended'teà " '82 852i.00 103536
Rcce1ed~te """ . 843 90

ý4'n Te" - g. 46

Dayrap>ing a.nd Mission mchoopls 66934
Wome'MaslonS750 76
Su~1~~dnts679-431

.&&eMinltn 22148
ryd 29600

i pý040

TÈhe- C hurch existe for tho purpose of
cxtending a.nd establiahing the Kingdom
of Christ. Thoro are fivo principal Agen-
Cie$ tiiTough which the Church ini the
Maritime -Provinces doea ita part iii tis-
great.-Woik,- vis: Colleginte Education,i
by which it trains young mon for tii.
mniitry, siupplemonting work, raisingà
môney to aid weak congregations that
have a settled miitry; Rome Missions
that of sending 1aborersý chiefly student,
catechists, to e more scattoed and des-
titute parts of oui' onitry whcre there
is- as yet no settled ministry; Frenchi.
Evangelization, aiending the gospeIz
te, the. one and a quarter milliouis of Ro-
man Catholice in Canada, chiefly îa the--
Province-cf Queboc; and, Foreign Mis-

lions5, to carry the knowledgô of Christý-
to the heathon..

In Fronch Evangel1mtion we work
togetherýwith tbe Western Section of the-
Church. In the. other four, oui' EaBteri
Section works iiyiteelf. The.conunÎitt6fés
of ;our owu'four Speoial, Agencica hâ'va:n
lately beeni holding their meetings' and' t
preparing, their aurnual reporta. These;
r4o0rt8-ar'.yven in tusa issue, and by>p.
atudyiug them.w. xnay gain a pretty-

thrùhaquaintance w#h the work to'
be don. and; bing don. by our Section of
the Churoh.

Another report in Vrinted In this ià-
sue vis. -the amounts $îven by each con-
gregàtion-in the-Maritime Provinces to-
wards these.various agoncies, so thnt fis
the. preaent=nber we, have a brief yet-
minute anid exact history fwa u'
churebt*has dolle during tieýpast year for
her -Manier and Hlie cause.

SYNQOD A«D ASSEMBLY.
The f>oLgàwing facts and propositions arm.

subnia«tied.
I.' 'lba while thé Home and F91-*

eign' jisioinFunds.are now liapp'ily out et>
debf,"1tô1i legeaid"Suppeniertiùg Yùndý"

* more Inconm fdbt
Ï,' Tliat if 'eut ôfdbthe work shog3d'

No. 5. ,VOL. II.
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ýbe enlarged. Some weak cangregations
should get more aid, the coilege shouid bc
'bettcr cquipped, more men should be sent
to the Foreign Field, isiands, ins the South
seas whcrc a few years since there was n,.
cpening are now asking fur rnisionaries.

3. That ta acc'implish these ends and at-
tan more neariy the ideai of our duty dte
.sb.uld ho a mure wide bpread. and intelli-
gent interest in tise work of tise church.

4. I îat s>an d cs.peciaily tuinisters
-are largily rebpuni.iblc fur the degrec af in-*
ierest that may Le toit on these ma.tters
throughuus the Church, for %vlhere thework
of the difierent bciiemeb is Jeariy and faith
.fully set forth, Christian people wili always
respond more or icss liberaiiy.

s. That any revival in this direction must
4egin wzith eiders and ministers especiaiiy
the latter.

6. That the best humrsn agency to ac-
campiish the end is by discussion of the
schemes in church courts, where ait may
learn wvhat enchi knows and ail bc stimu-
iated by what each feels. How it deepens
o=es inturcst ta hear anylive subject warmn-
ly discusscd at a public meeting, Iran sharp-
cneth iron.

7. That the Agencies through which the
wçork of the church is for the most part ac-
compiished are the commiite,ýs on Coliege,
'Home Missions, Suppiementing, and For-
eies Missions, whose reports are given ln
tbatfoiiowing pages.

,& Therefore the wvay in which the elurck
m' the anc hand and the chu>-chi work an

the other, can be mest compieteiy brought
inta contact is by having these reports sub-
snitted ta ail our ministers and as ma.ny eI-
ýders as poasible and by having thes minis-
ten- and eiders d,5cuss the work done and
thq best ways and means af doing miore.

We have twochurch courts in whachthese
ccid be submitted and discussed. 0ur
Synod, îvhere ail aur ministers and an eider
fs-arn each cangregation, have seats; and the
Gexterai Assembly when one fourth of the
mnùsfsters directiy interested insupportingour
fonds, and an eqîsal number of eldQms have
scats and where takung last Asseinbiy as an
exanpie, but ane hait of this fourth-or one
eighth of aur Spnod, ivere present.

[t then these reports be submaitted and
discussed ln Synod, %ve bring tlid church's
wdrk inta contact with the whoie Eastern
Section or the church, inta contact with ait
-tl i~ nnsters, and-I arn eider irotn every
cbns-regatian. If the reports 'le taksen past
~the 1>Synad, ta Assembly, an-d discussed
-tiser, the work af aur Eastezî- Section is
brought inta contact with as- mas- but anc
fours-h ut s-hase suppo-.ting. aur schemnes.

Whien aur Eastern schemes are dis.
cussed nt Synod ail are directly inter-

ested ln them, and ail who are there, are
directiy intercss-ed. WVhen those schemes
are discussed in Cenra=l Assembiy, but
anc fourth of those directly interested, and
who wiii stir tip their congregations ta con-
trioute ta thern are there, and riy about
onc fourth of those who are there, are di-
rectiy interested in them.

Since the Union of 1875 lit-le . has been
left for our Synod tu, do. Its meetings
usualiyias- but t-.,va days. Mattersorlesser
moment on1y came befare it ansd ùrtftiss
somte marter has been speciaily reter:-ed ta
the Synud by s-ore ai the conimittees their
reports are -ubmits-ed tu the Assembly aud
there discussed.

Tihe effees- af such a practice is that saine
at least of the anc fourth, think it scarce
worth goaug ta Synod as s-bey are going ta-
Asscmbiy; s-oine af s-he three fourths, think
the same thing, because there is so littie
to do as- Synoci and s-hase who do attend,
mecs-sudr separate, knowirsg and- curing
lis-sle more about the %vork af s-be church
thon when s-hey came, for s-be great %vork af
the chiurch lias scarcely been before thens.

Taking as an exampie s-be dacke- af busi-
ness stisbuitted ta last Synod apd printed in
the Maritime Presbys-erian for June there
w.u no- the slighs-est refereuce ta ay of the
schemnes sa far as tise discussion of wuys and
mens was coscerued. .Any tising that was-
said or done regarding s-han came up indi-
rectiy aud not as the regular worlk of the
court.

If these reports were ail submis-ted ta
Synod aud taken up as part ai tts businessý
there wouid be saines-ing ta do ta tncaur-
age members ta attend. 0néfour-h %vouid
go to Assenibiy framn Synad know«,iug saine-
thing of thec church's svork mare in-
s-eress-cd in i4- aud better fis-ted for their
work lu Assernbly; s-bree fours-hs wouid go
ta their homes knowing more and prepared
ta do morenot aniy in their own congrega-
sions but in the field for their Mast r.

The church and its work should be br"0ught
as cioseiy ms-o contact as possible ansd tao thii-
end s-be work of s-be Church should be dis-
cu-ssed sa far ns is practicable in s-bat court.
wherç there is at once the iargest <gathering
aud thse iarges-reraresentationandt tat court
is with us thse- ynod. To tratiafer such
discussion from. Synod ta Asseusbly is tai
cu- off s-bree fourths af the church frpm the
bcnefjts ta, be gained by taking p;trt in suçih
business. Iustead of Syned, meeting two.
d-sys and Assembly ten. If thtbe% rci of the
former were doubied and thse latter iessened
by haif.snd aIL the work s-ba- could be donc
eqsili weil by the Synod were trauusferred
o it, tise Chîstih -ad ber -work would be

Uic bets-er for it.
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REPORT OE TUE BOAU1D 0F
PRE6BYTERIA1T COLLEGE,

T'he Session wvs opened on thre evening
of the evesaiiig of Nov. 2ssd by a Lecture
deliverod in Chalmeru Churoir by Rev.
Dr. Polluk -osa "One-iiideduses in rWi-
gious thou ght " aud r. closed ut apublie
meeting held ini St. Matthows Church eoh
the. evenimg of April 27th, whe'n ad-
dreises we dcIiveted by Ruxv. Messrs.
Barrown, lMcJheruos, and tire riÏncipal.

Effteen Studesstd atteladed as followa,
Firat V.arz Thorn=s Stowart, Georgo

Fluber, Georg> Si, Allan, James Fiake,
and Johin Ferry.

fieuond Y.ear: Samuel Itosboreug, A.
W. Mahoa., William -Dawboni R.1 Q
Quin'n, S. Lord, R. Di Roas, -and "W. Hl.
Ness.

Third Year: Jaxuoq 11cKenzie, J. R.
Fitzpatrick aud Rbiert Xairzi.

-Four othara-of thre sev.nlwho are atudyl-
lng--abroad will graduate tia- year 50-

thýat there wil bè au tddition..pf seven,
fivb of *lhoramay beexpected'to remain
lu tire Leier .7reiVincea,. while one waili

geto the Feeign field nndbne:te tirs
Nortir West.!

eubjoixied are thre rtporta off tire Pro-

-4p~og~ls: <lxasattended byfi.va stuý
det'ts,- tbA. Evidencea - o! eatural and
Reyoaled. Rýeig4*0a. au& -topics r ini tire
firat-volsume of Mvdge'a Systematio theo.'
logy.. *

.~itemtaoTho~ay:Atcnejby ton
Stu ,dents.. Tire .doctftind coneernig
Christ, the~contitution. ut-Bis Pextson,.
and the nature andt design o! hie Work
.and topics in thre third volume of Hodge.

:appropriate to tiresqeçga were read and
er,itize4 Raisue .su , ,- .- ,.

là botir classes two writteu ex=dinp,,
tiq.use wcre ,Iuld, ousern tha id.dle. o! tire
Ssion, and qne7At tl3e eloge,,

Thre *tjtne devptý.ç» xu lesdlay te« Doc-.
trinal Exegeses wga esnployed in the
Stuly of to ýpiît1e te, the ,Rosplans,
CbaptqrsV'rnd VI:

1 bave pleaieure iu 1týstify!ngto tise di.
lgence ef the atudetix, and t1çpx'o»ietý,
ofthefr deportne1t.

-ahý portione o! hurdh R6tbry, 'whichi
wua tudied during thre past Session, in.
clades tire Apostelie Agae and tire first
two periode ef tire Churob in its ancient

andi clasoqa; fulin, extending to the Yeu
G92.- This part of the work occupied two
dayB in eaoh wcok. Dnritig four nontbz
ot Vie Session, lectures mer given Ga
three days of eacli week upon tire Rie.
tory of Scottish Christianity down to tis,
Reformation. In this course of lecture*
particular attention wasgiven te thcor11(..,ltic churcir, a subjoot uponi wirich ai.
chacological atudy bias thrown mach ir 1 b'
and afforded Information intercsting te
the ttudent ofcarly Britishr Chriitlanity:
uhewing that it wàà of a type diflerInS'
consider-ahly frorxî that which was sub..
auqtuently initroduced and that thuâ it bad
character of its own. Duriug two nionth3
of thre Seàsion lectures wore given 'c:
twor duyà 9'. f cach t('èek upon dine'deptàrt-
ment *oflntoral th'eology; namely, thip
cultuis or worsàip of the Presbyterlat
churci, a subject ývh1ch is attracting .no
littie attentibu at thre present timi. Dur.
ing two xnônths,pocrinons and lectures Ùp.
on prescribed àubjectg werè rea4d and
critic'ized ia the class. Upoxi thé churoir
history lectures exariiatio4s -were regu.
larly heMl. Paseagcs in'tho Clroek *Te*-
tainletit were rend ou one day ini enci
week. Ail the roguax- studies Were
brouxght undcr re.Viewv inim o Sbssiontl
exaininations, lu- irbic thý irigir ave>
age6 obtalned by a v&ty làrge' prportI02
fthi students h&ve proved tin thUe studl.

ies e! tis cines have tecéived ýteàdy 'At-
tontion. .The iinifonùj good condâot~anil
diligence of -tie studentaà bave rendered',
the whole'wo-rk of the iSession pleasailt
as uvell'u profitable te us; all.

It ii propoied during noxt Session; (Il
Tu rsnue tire lectures oh Scottish Church
Ristory, beginning 'ut thse Rtformnatiô!Î
periad; (2) toluish tire course on pastril
theology; (3) te give a few lectures e!j
Christian missions, as required by *Ln<nZ
jussetion o!SyKsod.

rROFEFsOu CUlge'S REPOIRT.
'<irhe * Ynýcr H'ebrow çhass, cpesed

tire fitotya tdus ~t every day £n4ý
overteok tie vaýpusit forojaordinaiî
peA1orméd ilà tis d9p.artment. nea4-
ualý usécl as.:s t.ist ;ir
tary> ,eb,ee Grainuaý ,id' B4ale,
présexâté i% Beieu of lésiio4 fa tiv

prdgsês1vc1~aç -çrwiéh.-
'ng with tire alpir»e à,~ e~b stix
treugi the. lqading' principles oz orhx, .

gruphy. e~xnWgansd DyntiL.. AZ thý
quanitstyof gébre* giyeà fçe' reàdin,
lestôné Ili equivalçst'te about' 10, q
chajiàè ot'brdiniry length,'aud ai t he.so
extracts largely consist o! selections fronj
ahl parts ef thre Hebrew Soriptures eirc.
en te, illustrate grammatical principle,

133
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the student acquires a fair voerabulary of
words, anid ah.io mueh a knoiedlge of
formas as enahies imi with the aid of grain-
mar and lexicoji to tralsate ai most

ayver3o withi which hc niay nient.
Noàrly the whole of this manual was
rual twice.

ie Senior Hobreiy clame, consiuting of
8evon studonts of the second ycar and
thr/Žo of tho third, aler met evory day,
iLn4 during. the terni rend solections froin
1 101i8eis, Lxod us, If8ialift, r-zoki1el, Chron-

ic1e4 and Eccle iautus. Theie selectiona
weeù rend exegetically, the meax4xig of
thé uagebigdedîced bythe:orffln

thc' Latin Vulgate and the Septuagint
Vefsigiîo. lu theso roadinga, the aim
wal not 6o much to oniarge the student'n
voi'bu ary as to, teach him how to inter-
prit the ebréw Seripture8. A new feat-
urebàs urihig the terni hoeii ixîtroduced
int the exerc ses of this claae, readiaq

Here t ai iglt. Occasionally, as timo
pertinitted, at the close of the Rrescribed
récitation, acloctions of from tive to ton
verzses made aimost at raudom fromn ýhe
hi4orical parts and f rom théeeMier Psalma
and Prophet&, weroe Piaced bofore the
chas rrnd with littié dfiul y were road
at Mlght. Tho main objoct of thia exor-

cewhich it i 0lIr pur pose to continue,
isçý accustomn thé student to read the

Hebirew Sçriptures as .aaily, as lho maen
thoGrccI4. Throu~ghout thé whole work
of týiis CIs spécial attention waa devoted
to thie mors diffi cuit synitactical phenom.
uni>,of the language, with , it ia hoped aà
lait mensure of succeas. Instruction in
H etrew composition was giveu by means
of Î.ritten exercises, recitationa and the
bI4okboard. la Chaldee, extracts fromn
D)aniel ag.d Ezra wore read, alao sélectiona
froijp two of the Targum8s.

'Vowarde the close of thé terni, at the
reVéust of the clus a few tessons ini Blé-
ine»tn.ry Arabic wero given, Bagater
Reading lestions, ini thia language ben
naed as a text book.

To the exegetical clas, which was' at-
te'ded by all the studexits. 1 Iéctnred

twte a week, taking as the subjoot of
Mcadays léctare the Qriticismn ,f thé
No* Toslaxnent Text and &3 the 8ubject
of Wçdxie da lecture theEpitl,à te thi
Phlll.ppiei1.e. Wth thia clais 1 aso met
on Friday, wheu i r oral examine-tian was
hotl'oti a taitbook on the OAiin. 0r%2ànd Rbrow 'critical exerclzésý5 pre4crié
resýýtiveIlY to thé firat; and the thira
year atudenta, weré reud il% chms and
critiCed. Fouir written ouciUa1
clal# wbrk wero lhéld durgg eçm,

and thec resuits au a whoio, LAiow ftvçr*gei
as higi as thoso attaincd in former ycnrs.

In clcsing, 1 have pleasure iii t.Ckttyinig
to the exempiaRy dI.îiqenco and depurt-
nient of the sttad enta.1

'ru, rAýs1 SEi,4sXo,.

Thé past Session has been iii thé opin-
ion of the B3oard, deoidedly iiuccesfui '
and thoy have evéry confidence in the
ch;bracter and attainmentu. cf thé gradr -
atop and of those iwho have etill orte or
mote terme to study.

They havçe lied under considération the
practicability of making the secssiona, a
Stinimer terni: se that the $tudeint4 mniglit
go into the Hlomoi missioi field, wheu thé.
want, ia miît, urgent, but aftér consulting
thé Students and weighing thé ad-. atta-
go& and disndvantagce, tiey are isot pré-
pared to recomiuenl a clange.

By act of Legislature of Noya Scotia thé
Senatua have xiow the riglit to grant de-
grée in thoology, a powe-d which for the
prustint Session hais îîot been used.

LIIiRART.
One hundred dollars bas been expond.

éd in thé Lihrary not mucli more than
what is, required for Text books and cur-
rent théological literature. Vainabie ad .
ditions have heen made by thé famlly of
the late Dr. Bayne of Picton, who havo

gven 330 volumes, and hy Mrs. Munro,
of allace, widow of Rev. John Munro,

who sent 240 volumes. Thèse gif te have
been gratef-illy receiyedl and acknowled-
ged, heing valuahle in themselv es and in-
teresting muemoriale of two of thé fathers
who wil! long be rememhered for théir
work and their worka sake, Sôme valu-
able missionary works, more than twelve
volumes have also been piaced in tke
aheliiasaa proceAsof thé joft of Rev.. .
A. McCurdy * 'n Memoriama" of hie de-
ceased boy, Roy Mo(Gregor blcCuTdy.

]MMIES.
Théclsàse prizes for général excellence

were awarded 4s folo.-:-
let. year-Thoum Stewart $20. George

Fishéy$.5.
Qnd. 'yer-W,>illiam Dawson $1*5, S.

Roehorough $10, S. Lord $10.
Srd. ye4r-Jamés Mackenzie, $W0.

SiPEOctA PRrLS,

St. Da'vide Sabhath School Prize te tÉe
Student zangtéhig.hést gênerai &,-.
eragé M

lihe Fort I4assey Prixé-For the high-
est marks in Hebrew anid Exégétics,
Thoas Stewart e25.

T.4é St. .MAtthomw Lrizei for tae béat
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ox.amination on tho Epit4tlo ta the Phi- inecaed withi case, thua relioving the
lippi"n S. Roahoroiigh $25 Committce sa that they might without

T ho Pollok prizo-For the highiest 1re ar u uignx ex htla
marks in the written examinatione ~ in kcryotdrn etyawitla
churoh, history, William I)awuon $25. he.4n donc in the purt, reliave ovocry then-

The Macmillan prize for the highient logical Student to the cxtent of one dol-
marks in the writteu examnfations onl lar per week, thue reducing the Board
eystcmatio thcolo y, A. W. Malion W2. Bill to the student to fifty dollars for the

The tirst priz.o or bedt examination on
Rulce and Forma of Procedure iii the iwholo terni.
Church, J. R. Fitzpatriok, Dr. Smithe Tiiy COLLEOZL BUMI)I.~î
Dictioiiary of Biblical Antiquitice. and to
S. Lord, Hodlge'e Church Polity and 'rhe Building and pronmises attachied
Hodge'e Outlinea of Theology. have beèn for tho year put, and still a"*

The Wiswell Elocutioîî Irize to the undor the charge of M r. James Barnes.
beet reader of the Scripturce. Rohert The' House anl the grotinds are kept in

fl UN8ÀR good condition and thero le accommodatL
on for a larger nueibor of theological .Stiu-

The Committee gratefully aeknow- doe than haveo hithierto 8ouglit adinissi-
ledge receipt per "a friend" of St. John's on. An increaso in the nuniberof earnest
Newfoundlnnd, through Rev L. G. Nie- young men etudying foi- the niinistry is
Neil, of hie annual (lut ta Burery fund of greatly te ho deqiruid. The wants of the
$200 with an advance of $M300, complet- Ichiurçliat limne canînot bte met fromn the
ing *the promised BenePit for the next present number, not to 8peak of the cail
three years. They have niso the pleasure froin the North M'est, aud froni laathor
of ackinowlol-rrýig receipt throughi Roi lands. The Board would t.herefore u
E. A. MoCurây, of $60, froin a nerniher of gcst to their brethern ini the niinistry, in
James <Jhurch, Nuw Glasgow, for the towari and country, to be on the wattch for
aid of a etudent of theology in prosecut- youne meon of piety and talent, anrd e3pee-
ing hie course with intimation that ar- ially for suob younig men at our acadernies
rangements have been nmade for trene- and colleges; and to use pr'oper mens to
ferring to the Board the Capital for the secure a goodly share of theni to hecome
annual payment of that amonnt. These preachers of the Gospel in the Dominion
gifta hnave licou euitahly acknowledged and throughout the world.
and the latter appliod sa as te bring for-
ward a proînising youing Student who COLLEGE ESDOWMIEIT.
without the help could not so soon have Thie important work advancee, but not
entered on his studiee. with euchprogrees as the Board <leqires.

PXPNDITRE.Last year the whole sain collected of the
axx'NDITRE.proposed e100,000 wao 0,62,()00 of which

Balance due Trenaury. May 1. '8.4183 36 enn nearly $28000 had'been expendod in
Burarl-9 o tudntsinDalhouse Col-. h ieHl ulig n rmss nBursares to tudenein 150 00< . h.i..al..linen peios n

Pree- cluding furnishing and other unavoidable
byterlau Collexe.1.0..... 11000 e'<penees, hesides nearly $6000 for the

I3oar±in epdto15 T.heolo;i. Rehie St. larzd and buildinq pane; .eav-caSuet...... .. 35'am0 ..Prizez .... ............... 236060 95 Ô ing 8bOut $27(WOinvested ,.ar . it, per-
--- ---- manen,,tly, and part drawing Bank inter.

........ $1-$lm 36 est. By a gaod deal of effort on the part
RZcMIwre. of the chairman and other friende of the

Froni 15 Con gregattone . 4.... 00 ...... College, moyen thousand dollars and
AFriend St.Joln N fld2W . upwarde have been gathered in,ao that the
D». Pollock and Rev. J. $6900 have been paseed, of which sua'.

IMilleni..... ... 500 ... $27000 are inveeted r4ety and sPLx
Rev. J. Carruthela ;hu9nd orN etRev. B. Z'M--thuad tempor-ari y.

Elman 10 .......... 0K7BR.ENT ACCOU24T.Rev. J. Ansand, .A.ue-
teun ............ 560RCI?

?riprinted tund ....... 2 50 ..
Balance due rraue.1146 103,5 ý Frei 1 Crps'toi and

Donations and open
It will ho seen that theo nizmber cf con ing and olosing collec-

tion ......... .. 167 59regations and individualu who ha-o DivddInt,c.... 5779 05 8157 88
given tothis;fu.ndiÏssmall and might be

1.35
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EXIbFNDXlTtE.

or prnfessors Slre.. .50 00
.Agocy, InsuranCe, library.

&'c.. &c... 103q 27 ni~d 27
Adverse I3alnceonLholo Iar 1421 39)

64 of pre'lous.

'1'ot*i Dolit $3119 59

It aihouit bd observel, that the dofiLi
ency on the yoar, the Large1et which haA
occurcd, iii net tho offeet of a faiiing off
of contributionis, becatiu e i recoipts are
largor than during an yprevions ycar.
For the lat four yoars, payments by
congregationa have bcon in
1879 by 0 Conzrostions ... 1... 93 0J
l8&0 by 107 ...... :1959 01
1881 by 117 .... 2087 84
18s2 by 118 .... 2211 21
A&nd th3 total froin ail sources 1ia. rison
fromn $7099,18, in 1879 to $8157,88; but
thiî, as ls weil ktiown is the tirst year, la
which the fuit suipport lias'deolvod up.
oft aur own resources. Many Pastor-a
ha&ve distinotiy instruoted thoir Deople re-

spci h esponsibiiity of the situat-
ionaM tosecongregatians have rosponi-

dcd liberally; but success lias been pré-
vonted by the inaction of othere. In al
the Proabytories tliere are a fow blanks,
and in somo thero are man-y, caused te
sonie extent, but not wholly, hy tho
waut of Pastors.

00

q.

o-n- ce0

M

Wlo it is tinquestionabiy truc that
mnost of tlicse failures tc' contributo any
thing, niay bo traced eithor to groat woak.
ncss, or to disorganization, arising from
a protractcd vacaucy, still theo isgi-ound
fr renininiig ouir people, whetber poor or
ricli, or howovor djeatan tfromn the contre,
tbattigQCoile"e is not for the honofit of
the prufessors or ininistcrs. It ia ilieir
Collège, oo.iled into bùiiug, autdcoinductod for
tho b,.zieft of thoin, and of their chiidron,
aud of the çauso of Christ." With it our
congregations have flot a sufficiont sup
ply of 1>aators, %without it znany wouid bei
u-tt3rly deBtitute. ShaU itbhoremember.
cdt or iiot? If the reply hein the affirmta
tivo, thon two things muet ho none.
First--tho Endowment F'und muet be,
coliectod and compieted writhout deiay.'
If any refuse payn>ent of what thoy prom.-
isod it bnd better he known, for at pres.
ent, 8oxue are doiaying payrnent of their
subscriptions, atnd giinq nothinçi ta meei?
current expexnditure. ThcÉ B3oad having
naw tho cordial co.aperaiian of Presbyte
ries unticipato very decided progress duý

rigthe nextycar.
Secondly-TilI this is doue, ail tho

con~gregations witbout exception, ehoulèt
holp. TIs it rig1i'u, or hrotherly, is it loy.
alto the church, or to Christ, for so mnny
congrogations to step aside and assumeo
the attitude of mnere spectators ? It
shouid be reniemhered, that ane haif or
two. thirds of the congregations cannot
maintain the Coilege in efficiency, the.
wkAoli nurnber ca». If one third or one
fourth, will do nothing; by their inaction
they do mach to hinder, and to produce
a church paralysis, iLUI to ail progre8s.

The Board in ciosing would record
gratitude for token of tho Divine biessing
an the work of the professors, and the
studies of the young mnen; and ivauld ex-
press the convinctioxn that notwithstand-
ing sortie. discouragement, the coliego is
growiug in.the esteexu and affection of
the churches throughont the Maratinie
Provinces.

Respectfuiiy suhmittcd,
R. P. BuRNe, Chairman.
P. G. MCGIREGOR, Sec'y

'REPORT OF COOIIITTEE ON
SUPPLEMEnTs-MAItýT 'XE
PR.OVINCES, 1882.

The first stabemnont of faute connected
with Homo Mission work in the Mari-
time e2'rovinces; having been laid "befdre',
the Generai Mýsembly, part second le hère-
hy submittesi, and consiste of an -exhibit
of what hme beep ao in the supplemùent-
ing of the W#caker charges, in tho Lrastern
portion of the churcli. là the opinion ot
the Commnittee, tiîis is Home Mission
work, as truiy as that which io done under
the Committee whose report lias aiready
been presented. The existence of two
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kCommittce,-t and of dittinct fundi% bas
flot aritic'i froru any essential difforcitc
or interference, but frein the growiflg
magnitgide aud importance of the wvork of
Sst4iiing v,'ith, systein and liberality,
thie ue%ý er, tsînalcir, and tiierofoic weaker
Corîgregations. Trhis under a different
namnç, hà a part and a must iînpurtint
kirtuf the Uuîîîe isunworki ut tIîii
chu rchi.

A few tacts wvill explain annd prove this
kssertion, Miencî the Free andi the
Fresbyteriani Synode uf Nova Scotia unit-
ed, iu 1860, a feu,' ColigLreéation s o4 the
former Sytiod uvere aidil( by grants froi
*e. l'aient Churchi. Tho latter. Sjnod
received no aid f 'oin without, and ha but
one pastoral ciargorecoiviný stipplemeints.
Ir- 1862 thure wvere eleven in the United
body; aî'id xext yecar. fifteer., Li 1866,
the Synod of Now Brunswick entered the
Union, ani in four yeaîx, froin that date
the supploinouted charges haut riacn ýte
thirty seven and the gxpenditure to $83.-
525.00 a rapid augmentation; alike la the
numiber assistcd and ir- the rate of pay-
mente.

This it je believed wne a larger propor-
tion of aid receiving Conýregations3 than
ever obtained il. the West; and called for
contributions to Home Missions, beyend
wbat Jas hitherto been givdn iù the Low-
er Provinces. What had hithierto 1een
quite a eecondary part of Home Missionl
work, camie to make the largest demand
on the Treagury; and the necessity arose
of doubling the Ilome Misim, fund, or
of -%%ha£ -%vas prcferred, of dividing the
ýwork, the fund and te Committee. Fior
oigât years up to the turne of the General
Union, and for four yeareB since, the eup-
plernenting departinent lins been conduct-
cd separately, and though a ve-ry large,
proportion of Cengregations was on flie
list, nearly one fourth of the whole, yet
only $1080, of debt hiad acôumulated iii
tihirteen ycare. The siudden, uithdrawal
luat year of aid hitherto granted, l)oth by
the 48stablishcd and Free churches of Scot-
land, happening as it did at the turne of
gret.test depiression causcd a deficiency of
over another thousand, naking a délit in
ail of $2121.00.

The cause, on account of which, the
Cornînittee did net at once atteinpt its reý
mnoval, having been already stated tô thc
General Assernbly and accepted as Patis-
factory, it is ouly necesary to 8tate th«t
fortbq yens' ju8t, past, the aitn of the
Comnittee was simply, to, cîtrry on the
work.on the saine scale and plan as foran-
eAly. and fe do it on our cuva reseurces,
withont nny increase of debte.

Notwithistanding thnt the Cominitet
was ol the wvatch agaiat makng proim
ies beyond their nieans of filling, their
cetimate for 1881-82 instcad of beiing dl.
iniihled, was iiicrcnscd by $200; but oh

the other hnnd, in.tead of guarantecing
pityrnent in full, as in the pa.st, notice
wa,4 givcn, that utniess tho alcalis shîuuld
bc fturni8shed by the Congregations, tiiere
would he a ded uction, te tlio extent of
oneo fourth froin the inms set downvi op-
posite to the respective Congregations.

Thius far paymente have beeix made in
full, in accomplishing whiclî, the Coin-
mittec bas teakauedge urith profound
gratitude, tho rcccipt in their tinie of
necd, of oe hundred pouinds sterling froin
the Preehyteriail Church -of Ireland,
*hose former liberal benefaction to the
Preshyterian Church of New Brunswvick,
ivithdrawn for a trne, have comoe back of
late y asealing the Coînînittec te do
for tat Prou-incc more than woul1 otiier-
wiÉé have been practicable.

Our receipts for the year ..-. $4196.84
Our Expenditure. .. .. .. 40635.97

.Balance on the year 8 130.b7
The result however je not se g.ttifying

ns flrst apemrnces would indicate. The
~raet difficulty bas ever been, in nicet.

Kingthe Jnélly payment; ani it le stili very~
questionable if that cam be accomplishced
,vithout niaking the deduction shadouved
forth at the tiîne whea the liets were
submitted to, and passed by the Gener-
ni Assembly. But uvhile auvare of the
dli'nculty, the Coiamittee are iiot dis-
couraged; for they can look backc on
twveaty years et payment, without the
abatemeat of a dollar ln any case, and
thecy therefore trust that they will be
carried throtigh, by the saine priîîciple
wlîich lins supported thern in thio pnst;
and this le certainly net the principle et
e]cernosynary aid, or lielp te poor niinis-
ter8, but the principle enunciated by the
Apostie Paul, in his epistie te the Cor-
inthians. " For ns the Blody je one, and
liath many inembers, and ahl the mein-
bers of that one bod ybeing inany are
ene body Be ais jeChist " as appeare
frein the cennection, tho Church ef which
hie je the Head. Again, -For I nîcan not
that other men be eosed and yc burthcn-
cd, but by ami equality that new at this

'turne your abundance rnay be a supply
for their want, that their abundance aise
may bo a suppiy for your want, that
there may beequality, ns it je written,
" 1He that had gathered mueh had noth-

Ming over, and hie that had gathered little
hdne lack. " The real principie ef the
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fund in the past and presont, has beon,
and ia, tho obligation of the strongez to
help tho wealcor Bo that ovory congre-
gation may have tho full benefit of aPs
tors labours. It decals with congregation2s
not with ministera.

To this principle, prominenco lias boon
.ie j reports and public sulvoçapy of

tuie fund; i power apppars frqmn.to
tceC -thai L1 tlpfoUowiug t;nrga!1i
after enjoying thç fosteripg hip p ofheir
brethren for a týrmo lîave passedl frqin the
l' t cf ae rciirwcat-re-, and po1W re-
ioi,: ilà the priVilegu both '0f 1paintalp;?

iughir owu Pastýors, and. in turn of
aidingthose that now requiro a holping
band, 'Moncton, rriîîcesî. Chaylottétow,,
Sheet Hfarbor, CIydq River, Corziwallis,
Bridgetown, Harvey, Wcst Bany ]3oilard.
crie, St. Anus, Grand River, Eurltown,
Little Hlarbor, Mahone Bay, Blachille,
River Chiarles, West Point, -Wooç1výlle,
Baddeck, Prince Willialn, twcQty, o
for each year, up to 18S1; aund the pres.
eut yeur ia no exception. for the congre.
ga'tion of Coldstream, at the suggeation
Of ite Pastor, lias givon notice of its in«
tzntion to beconie self reliant aud. Inde.
pendant for the fnutre. The Coiitoo
therefore feel warranted in, si>ying that,
the Supplomnent. fund, in tbe Maritime
Provinces, instead of 'being as somo have
ropresented it, a failure' hau done ex-
c2icn8twork, -and proveil a deciidédsuc-
casS.

The 8ub joined tabular éatenuniwill
shew at a glance, in Presbyteriee,. tho
xiumber of coutributing Congregatiois, for.
tl.e put year.9, the suis paid And the dis-
hbursemneuts niade.

' a col 0

Z; ô ôt oZ ,

_0 ect oeie ont.
9«,. 91 '

The Cominittea at its recent senti-
annual meeting eareftilly oxamined tho
Reports of all the presbyteriea but found
that in soyoral casos Nylere îîo application
,was miade or the information wvas 80 do-
féctivýe th&t the toulmittoo lîad ise auf-
ficiont data for eoniing to ak couclusion.
The liost a? far -as reported lsa ubjoined
and for pu'ýroses o~ comparison la placed
Bide by sae v4th tho lat yeara list,

resbyterv of Miramiohi.
1881-2. 1682-3

1 Tabusintte....... .. 0 *0 lm0 Ob
wrIth e$Ls ûdiltina of the

Ca le will raiao 100 more.
2Redbenk................ 12500 160 00
3 New Carlisie . ......... 150 00 150 c

In vlew oftaefleient te
be roduced noxty"er.

4 Black River ........ .... 10O 00 100 
5 4thtirst ....... ..... 50 00

Wilh probability- of-t
othor 125 fur,1882.1. $525 Q 500 M 00

Et. John Pýrcsbyicry.
1 Sussex .... ....... .... .. 10000, 100 do

2 Springlteld ...... 13500 10000
wltIi $S5 adilnlif
tie people raise $100».

2 fldcabec.'..........90 00 1050
mwIth addltlonal e2ô if
tho people fuiS! their

4 Carlîo..........200 00 100, Od
5 -I3uctouche.........00 ...0 .
a *Cblpman..............12500 1m00
7 $L r... ..... 1;50 00 20000
a woodistock. .... 200 00 160 ,

bmingsurnter thBfraI
year roctuested by Pros-

.9 NasLw.k1 an %st&nley, de-
* delayed for faoca. 08......... 0

10 Hâmuiond River. &c.150.O.. 15 000
il St, James. I>eferred for

finan'clal &. ptated tacts 100 O0 ....
Il lIopôwelI 8c Salisbury . 1. 00 100 OU,

with prohabilitvoet -15 00
othrS2 to:Srln- $55800 1100-'

ftold, aud$2OforJlo-

Pai, c evard Island Presbylery. -
1CoveHleadl............... 72 00 80.00,
2Tryoù & Bdnshaw....135 0> ,150 00
3Tignleh. &c ............. 1500 'o150:0r

4Di a........90 00 -00 Do

Lunenburg <a4 Yarrinouf h..
1 New Dublin ............. 100 100 l 00.

wlth notice ot discnn-
tinuance . iinîosiq the

2 C&axrwt and Chebogue... .135 00 15000

* $23500 250 De

......ru............... 144 00
2Capon.orth ........ ...... 5000

à Lelcth'a Creek ........... 12500U
Delayed for Informa- -
tion and application. $319 W ....

Victor-ia andI Richtmond Presbptlery.
i Lako .in9lie ............. 50 WU 500OU

ie the woeplo inako

. M~arizarce, ChotU.
-c4mxpcfrWhale Covo..*.100 00 100.<>

3 Mabnxr.. l........... ...... 5000 10000Ô
4 Strath Lorne ........... 7600. 75.o')

0 0 t %-. la P-,% 'R' . & à %& Q.. 4 '?, e.- -- --
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W'alaecPrcavteu.ý pcndup for 'iettlement in thoMaritimu
~ ~ ..... 125 QO i25 P0 rovine* Vn opuIation is «ine5igÀUýh100. ... ... ~ 12 elowly ; an an acoequeutce, J.few

2 Nd &ilf.......4 0 0 M lgrgua bave been organized,
on Condttionthgt tho 26 ___u__ qt1
ziuercaru. ffWt 250 Liitle more cin, be *zaid, thau the4ti;the

2'r'uo Presb~îtrl.~ola.gropndl lîa<e been lielâ, 4 eOcpro
Trur PrsbYeM.-' qs ;ade i the direction of a. fpAIler

4cda ines ... ....... .e0 ý5o 00. *cultivation; n W.a gndn
.Wtauanccate .idon- ond ai cltes disadvantage of-Young mc4wAnd
2 4i0yefr. ,5 famil nîoy5ngn to lande giv.ig Pl omise

arrs'boro7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1, 00, Ôf an'eamièeandl more abundant 41ièli-
3 C1derc~ . . ..... 80'0 0. ....... ~ d

$3on'0 aske for The work han engaged the services of
twclve ordained. niiieters, nino 'pro-

Prebtery of Halifa= bAtioners, aud. twenty-one 1student -mis-
î IFiun .......... 200' 00~ 20 060 eiouariep, ip AUfbrty two, as againstfgvrty-

2 Mui4uodoboitlHarboxS...806 five for the. pýrececliug year. Ofj-the
~ KmpndWao .,120 0. 120 0 twelv.e ordained minisers, throce Were

.......).i ........ 100. 00 15 00< locatéed, 'and mine itinerated; but,, the
-- - blatter,lass. rnoi aI ases cmplQyedl
'$60060 40 60und6r tlýe omxpittee for the whole year;

à~aJtuchi .o thât thd.ve . a service of ordii

1ibiramichi..... .. 525 ôq. o0 6 ministérs.woýld. ho albout cight for:_ the
St..John,...............i5~W 1100 00 txwelvyeionths. Ofthenline Probasti»uer
P. B. Island..:. . ..... .447 00 .330 00 exnp'oye, .tyV have. be*en absent fort,'the
Lunenburz and Yarmouth4 - 235 60 . 250 00 traî.sxhv be ete\,
S dnoy ............. 319.0 wUýlraidsxbvebe etepi
Vitoria and Riclirnoud.... -275-0W. 32500 char&es, thç ni.ntbi hiling offere4a/his
*Wtillace . ....... 26:5 un 265 60 services for. the Great North~ West. ±The

600ro....47.......3nin0 2have doue work te qiae o
Hailfax. ~ ~ ~ ~ .. B .. . for thle whole year. eqian f

$<400Ç 0I1~0 The employiftent of the tvienty-one

The apparent iliniuutiàn o'f elaixus to, studente hhis varied from four months
the ertent of almost one thouàand dollars to fiv'e, six, anîd i -one cane to a- 'fênt.
je mot real but arises from thè .abdence of eight,- the average beiiîg:above *five, jind
severni applications ivhich will y'et abere-. the work, done, -the equivalent of Mine

ceieedand~ ~ dipsdofon ot r m on engagea for the whole «tfilve
thie d .au , soe f -. oeaot- f, monthe, s6 that the three -classes' of
-hàdate-. , . 11borers have given the -%ork of tweinty-

' The Committe are cf opinionthat -the-a1
exieting ýdebt should -b. removed. during three men for a year.
thepe ut yeur, itud a sub-com .ittee' .And where werc they eniploycd

has. ée apoite cared wih he The prenchers, ordained-and *ulnotrdini-

duty of ma1ting the exeedful arrangements ed with the exception of -tros. locàted,
*and effortS for hàving ths accomplisheèd. have beenmp1coyed in, ail the Prè-sby-
Itris confidently anticipàýted thhtour r3uc- teries, tat of Iewfouuidland cxccýted,
cessors will meet the Gendrfl Assembly accoMing to the nunîber of c.xisiîg
next year withi a clean lance Shett.' vacancies, and the urgency of -the

Repcrfuly sbmited, , -respective Preshyteries in seeking the
'.repectt!ll sumttd É up1: of their wants. fluring the dum-

P. . M GkoIon s.é.yr-e. -mr h requirements of Presbytérien

Ealifax, May , .. were pretty fully met, but ditring the

occupied in summner by studente, genet-al
DEP0PT 0F COMHITTEB OF ly destitute, but vacant congr-egatioine

H1EMISSIONS-MfAEITfIE hiad-iot much more than hialf the prc.ch-
I'R WI«J3 11~2 .ing they sought.

lu ubmitting tbeir jina MISSJ.0N theD WT

qrtxmtte hiave fo state tfiat n*a cha.pge NiR1V XINCKRDINE COLOXY A.%D TI5X
liastakîî lac-lutb'é&geueral featùres of Tonixo».-Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland.

tho work, or in the mode of conducting These districts have been described in
il; and thoy hiave no striking facto to former report&~ and repetition of tVieir
iarrato. New districts are not being geographical position is therefore um-

»L V 1ýuZiui'zi't-LOZLCILCI. a yilýLI qcL V y t a rluj
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necessary. During the past yciar, tlioy
bave hoth been undcr the charg*e of, Mr.
Sutherland who wus cnr'aged by tho
eresbytery of St. Johin, tue Cominittee

-i the (-c: fir iîc ttnng of
tht'.ý olunly, in ?Of th fbq P~ t ro,
'vado S500 the Prcsbytoery te try* adn je
$200* Tho Missionary's rabtorwàhave*becnl
faitbfui, and abunda ' t, -two-tliirds ot the

tim ben gvento heColony and one-
thirdt le Tobique. In thd former, bc-
side.- tho Sabbatlî prcaching, which was.
weIl attended, lie conductoîl -four Bible
elupses iii different localitios, -visitod 87
hîinilies, dispenseil the Lord's' Supper
twice, and added four to 4,hle communion
Roll.

In the latter, hoe suTpplied regularly
lIilley, Arthuretto, an4 Tlsree Blrools ;
anid occasionally Riloy Brook, the most
distant i;ottiement about 60 miles fromn
the inouth oftbe Tobfque. Tiieso stations
ixiclude 37 familles which-were aillvisited,
once at lcast, some oftener, beeides Many
otierùs having no Chuîéý counection;
and the Lord's Supper diéposd at'TiIloy,
.. rthurctto and Tlîree brooks., ln ail
the settlements, the aiteudaànce wàs cii-
oouragiug, nd the people -made good
ther proportion of stipeud, haviug pro-
vjdcd the $200, besides contributing te
aome of the schemet of the Chu rch, thirty-
eiglit dollars and meeting local expenses.
]BEDFORD AND WAVERLY -IUEV. GEOUiGE'

CHISTIE.

This is a district fromn ten ta tvrelvo
mutes froin Halifax, but silthough.so near
to a city ý%%îtiî inany uiiniisters it was.
little botter than a moral waate *bien
tho Prosbytcry of Hialifax located Mr.
Christie, to see what woul. resuit froui
tho proseuoe and labors of a resident
iuister. I>rogres bias beon slow but

stcady. Itnwas a v'alley of dry -boues,
*wbon tho misasionary took charge, not
very inaiy but vory dry, But now hoe
repots somno inuving amoug thein adding
<'but whethoer this is ta ho followed by a'
quickcning influence froin on iîigh is
known oinly te the Sovcr-cign Lord and
Red-.imner, 'not b)y migbt nor by power
but hy N'Ily Spirit saitu the Lord'." 'lie
poopu> ta %ty the lonut, are showing
soine intcrc'st lu spiritual things, and
talk about cliurà i îattcxs. Tboy
recognize the duty of attendiiig the
bouse of God. lime Sabbath School
promnises ta o nuch larger at Bèdford
this sumnuor than at any formeor period.
May tho shaking ainong tho dry bones he
followod by the brcath of the spirit of
life, A bell ha.s bocu provi'lcd throughi
the pastor's efforts, chielly amom;g frioijds

ip H.41i ashiç, jill ho of matorial
blâneflt ià .mbmindiùg umnor visitors that
tho doors of the sainctuary are open and
they are inyitod to, enter. Mr. Christie
reports, hi verage congregatioxi at

Wavely ts.dublowitý it u6ed ... to-ve,
xiotwithB tandiLug frequont rezsiovm4s 'to
otIier placesq. lýtany who oaiop staod
aloof now attend preaohing, give some

s3pin 13 in hôth sections. ,Addiýion
to tho Communion Roll, five -,.but iii con-
sequenco of reinovals the Communion
Roll is oane lesa than lustyear.
LIITLE BAY A-ND B3EI" COVZ-TtEV. W. S.

Mr. 'Wbittier bas comploted bis second
yoar of servi-Ce to thue entire satisfaction
of the Presbyteriansand people eenera2ly,

of hee iinngdirtricts. Hia reports
haentyt corne to hand, and probably

will form. an addition ta, this report.
One of his supporter writes, expros8ing
tho thanks ofith pple for the succession
of carnest workers, which the 0ommittee
baà sont, ?dýessrs. CrSuikshank, Gunn -and
Whittior. Ho says that "the general
church attemidauce was in tho niorning at
1-attlo Bay lrom 70 to 100 and in the
evening L50 including Eplecopa]ians,
Wesleynns, &c., as 'woll as the Presby-
torians." Re adds. "We part with Mr.
Whittier with great regret because in
addition: -to bis rvaluable pastoral service,
b is; kind cheerful conipaiouship did
inuch to .1help: us in tins our isolated
home."

The future of this m1ssion is now somoe-
what uneertain. The prospective change
of property intoUte hands-of an English
,comnpany may involve the dismisl ofthe
men at whoso request and by wvbos. aid
the mission waa begun, and bas béen
sustained, theyrvdn the hall anud
the Comm;ittoee h other liaîf of a salary
of $800. So soon as 11r. WVhittier re-
turns, and the Presbytery of -1Newfound-
land 13 hieard from, tho requisite stops
ivillbhotakoi e ot the -wisbcis of the
Presbytesyancl people respecting the
continuance of tha mission.

GOOSE RIV.ER, 'MlR -T.W. S.

By the regulations of t'ho general-.as-
sembly. this rongregation is ,too, weal
numorically and, ixrancialy tô bo placod
on the list ofsoefflemented charges. The
l'rcshbytery of Wallace thorefore applied
for svnupathy, âud aid, ta this commitoee.
'when after iniqnfr it wvss agreed te, coin-

1-40
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ply with their very modest requcnt, for a
grant of fifty dollars jper annum. This
has been paid for one year, and wiII ho
-continued unless t'ho couinittee's action
ho disallowed.

THE WORK 0F TISE STUDENTS

ls presented in brief in tables subjoined,
*Xhese show a large amount of workz 4one,

.axsd the committee have every reasoh to
believe that it was faithfully performed ;
and not without evidence; of succe3is.
It appears from this tabular; return that
besides preaching twice every Lords day,
they conducted either on that day or dur-
ing the week *a Bible clai or *prayer
-meeting, or Sabbath school, and in nome
casses, ail the three; 'while on an average
ýeach student -visited seventy familles and
some of thése repeatedly. The amotints
contributed too, in payrnent of these
services, -wil compare favorably with the
rate of ordinary rural chargea, and far
1surpases not a fow congregations which
enjoy a Paator's eervices fromn the begin-
xing to the end of the year.

SUM.MARY OF MISSION STATIONS.

~ ~ ~,~ JNo. of Mission Fields.

~ J ~ JNo. of Preaching Stations..

No. of Sab atk

LoA~ J& Average Sabbath Attendance.

~ J ~ v.~tNo. of Communicants.

2 wNo. of Familles

~ ,~a. ~ No. of Families Visitcd.

- I.,~ . . iAverage Attendance at Sab-.
-8C L tath School.

-8 cnl al Amount Paid by Stàtio.

Amouht Recmlved frota Home

It will be found that they have, paid at
the. rate of two dollars per comnmunicant,
and at the rate of two dollars thirty ce»its
per family not per ànnum but for leu.
than ball a year wbich, is at the rate «àf
four dollars per annusa por comimunicant
and four dollars nd sixty cents per
faxnily. The generous contributors tS
Homne mission work nIay thereforo feel
assured that tbey are hielping tîjose wbo
are trying bard to help theiseves.

The luit report preisented P. brief u£-
count of the various mission districta,
and sketched the work d9no by the -rt
spective occupants of thise for the senson.
1V will net be necessary to present za,
similar detail at present. The districts,
sud gener-411y speaking, the stationw
Bupplied, are the saine. The mon sup-
piying these have been in most case
changed, but the work donce has beerr
substantially the same, and the tabular
appendix presents the leading facta -in
the amalleat compass and in the moat
practical way.

MINISTERIAL VISITS.

The brief -reports of Students, ae-
companying their statistical and financia
returns, show that in nearly cvery case,
a suinister by appointinent of Presby;tery
visited thse nsissionary, accompanying
bim-to bis Stations, aiding byr countel,
and dispcnsing the Lord's Supper; and&
in many cases adnsitting son-e of the
baptized youth te the privilege of full
snembership. These çisits 'hv bemi.
hîghly prizod by thesetudent, and equally
by bis charge; and the Committc won d,
express their strong desire and earnest

bohp>, tbat during the present year, this.
fwl be follewed eut in every case.

WINTER SUPPLY.

In this connection the Committee a
equally anxieus that ]?resbyteries shoul
in good time adept ninasures for provid
ing some supp ly during the long winter
months for those little bands of brethrcn,
left vacant fer se long a time, and -in
danger of becoming discouragcd and
demoralized by negleet.

That Bomething more systematic must
ho s.ttempted ansd accomplished for et
goodly number of thse Stations hithet
supplied for part of the year .by
Catechists, has been becoming mr
evident every year; and during tbe pait
winter it bas been presued on thse notice
of thse Committee in an excellent paper,
fromn the pen of Dr. MeRnoe, and frtra
the rrcsbytcry of St Johin. This paper
condensed in substantially au follciws:
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L GZaestille and 1PlorencevWUe.-These
two stations accupy an areagf tiirty
miles by ten,-havo sixty, and. eightecn
fainilien connected with them respèctive-
ly,-an average Sabbath attendance of
one hundred and twveuty, and isixty ;
communicants, seventy, and twelve;
eàbbath-school, children, one lifindred
and sixty, and forty,-and many Pteaby-
terians who could be brought in -%ith
littie caro and labor. Our Catèchist re-
ports the procuring of a farrn as a globe,
aud the raisinq of nearly three liundred
dollars to repair the churcli, ad erect a
mýatie. His belief ie that, with a littie
aïd and encouragement, the field would
soon be self.sustaining. In support of
this belief, hoe speaks of having, visited
two hundred familles in the G1nsvi1le
section. IL. Londonderry and adjacent
Stations contain fifty.four familles; ànd
all express thoir willingnes to 1 'make
great sacrifices," to, quote f rom our Cs.te-
chist's retura, in order to secure the
services ef an os-dained minister III.
Raillie and Tower-hil.-Of thlis field, our
vexy intelligent P atechist spcaks of «"pres-
sing nor d of a sottled pastor to, take it In
charge. Méany, net belonging to any
church, could ho brought into ours, if

repýerly cared for." Only forty-three
failies are connected with thege- twe

stations; but one hundred ia all were
visited ; and there are ethiers net yet
overtaken. IV. Quaco and Black River.
-0f thieso stations 1 cau speak from
personal observation,-having ordained
eiders and dispensed the communion, etc.
at both some weeks ago. Thoy formi a
field o! very great intereat. Coulà we
secure one ma to labor even on alternate
months at Quaco, etc. and at our fifth
Croup of Stations, St. George, etc., wve
aaight cherish the hope of building up
fairly fiotrishing charges ia >oth. But
both are in great need, as regards
-services; aud of curse, a laboror in each
would bo vastly preferablo, :Both are
are carnestly desirous te, obtain a settled
pastorate; and each.would, we believe,
raiso at lenat, the minimum, entitling te
sapplement. At Quaco, there are i lu1,
fifty fwnilios, sent- of whom are wealthy.
FrQm. St. George, full returns are net la
niy peesmasion; but our couviction je,
ths.t thieso pinces need only suitable mnen,
to bocomo in a short time, self.sustaining
charges. Our cause, ini. thie vast, un.
wieldy missionary ?resbytery, has reach.
ed a critical period of its history. Neyer
,were the people more alive Vo their duty;
nover, as attestedl alike by7 the reports oi
our Cateciists,-by the financial returns,

-and by t he observation et! mem1berg of
Presbytery, wea8 there a keener desire to
s8xeùre regniar services. jWhat chilis, if
it dos net absolutely kil our effortis is,
that, during the winter monthe, when
thx, pople are, on the ivhole, meet.,ac
cessible, t6kO etler denomnations are
busy, and often gather the harvest firomu
tqÏ labors o! Our' Catechiets, who, the
*Élilo, aie'at college. -Thus our work. iii
a: perpejia1 nbor et Siayphus. 1V lt , no
doubt, gra1ýfyiig that'additions are made

Vaybrx>hf the Christian Church;
ýbut aeuelpur proscrnt sporadic
system. 4Ioes. noV bea1r muoh fruit axneng
us, as regards the extension and consoli-
dation of Presbyterianîsm. Otir general
position le, *that, unleBs we succeed . in
securing tlie services o! a. few ordained
mon te.asist us in wvor*wing -our, terri-
torially, v'ast field, -ive are forced, -with
wlsatever.teluctapce, Vo submit th.- t we.
simuly cannàot hope, humanly spealring,
te rýake iàtis.factery progress.

MIOB.REÀCEt NVAkTED.

The Committee express hearty
symVathy with tiiese proposais, and their
readinees to move, as far, and as fast as
men and ,means wlill permit., The
church uriquestionably wants more of
both. The Great Lord is surely calling
on us to furaish more. Our supply of
preaclhers is msnifestly inadequate. We
have in the Maritime Provinces four or

five coming Vo our help annually, but -n'
need eight or ton. La8t winter we had
net a masn te send te carry Vhe Gospel t»
the Lumbeinen of New B3runswick, eut
off frem alI public religious ordiances,
nor are we now inu* a position Vo eccupy,
except for the sumnier, Vhe four posta.
printed by the St. John Presbytery as in
jeopardy.

Aud with more mon furtherv supplies
are required. If the meni should be pro.-
videdl their location 'would involve the
outlay of another Vhousand per annum.

Aad ho-wis thie Vo be accomplished?
If ministersw~iIl bring the needs of the
church fnilly lbefore their people, awaken-

igan intelligent interest in ail her
echemes, and wilI ake arrangements fer
frequent and systeinatie contributions,
the object will be gained, but net ethor-
-wise, fo" vague appeils wxill meet 'withi
feeblo and fitful responses.

FINAN<CES.

The Comxnittee began the year with a
debt of $623.53 aud they close it -with a
Balance on baud. A few years ugo,
large aid came frein the Established and
Free Churches o! Scotland, now that &a
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in given for the bondfit of Manitoba axd
the North-West. Whatever lias corne
into our treasury has beon fromn the
uprrntaneous efforts of our peoplt. The
grant kindty sent from Irelaiid w'ss ap-
plicd a% formerly té: hlp weak congre-.
gations, and wonl; to ais tho fund of
another Cornmitteo.

Last ycar's report closed with those
,words . -Whileï thankful te the Parent,
Churcaes,Xoîxmoh, kindnes's and great
liberality, henceforwnrd we muet look
entirely te our owx people; combining a
-proper self reliance, with full trust in
the presence a nd resourcos of Him who
la 1ýle te inako ah' praise to abound
towards us that we always having aU
suf)ciency i, ail thinge may lie able to
abound te. every, work." WVe repeat the
words wit& emplusia. . -Our people are both
-able and willing te carry on their own
missions, and Are .showing that they will
do. so. ,164 congregations bave
-orne forward tç, maàintain our fiinds, and
our independence; anid the Committee
,would.express cordial, thanks .for the
liberality, of niany, Had ail responded,
aUQther object earnestly desircd by t'he
-Comxmittee, the, sending of soma five
huxdxed or a thousand dollars te hielp the
missions inx the NortWiWest, miglit have
beon reached. Inkdirectly indeed, some-
thing has beaundoue. Two hnxdred and
flfty dollars have been remitted to Mani-
toba College, provision lias been nmade
3e that. gifts hithç,rte roeived from
Scotland, have been transferred to the
newer country, and aotive Rupporters
:from nearly every congregation in the
Maritime Provinces soma of whom a, -
trained givere, have gone West and will.
istrengtheri Church axd Mie:ion Stations
there. The Committee would g]adly
have sent more ; because they bel1ieve
in dispersing ahrond,, in working for, and
giving te, the Lord's cause, -bey.oud our
own limited sphere,; and more especially
'because they recognizethe obligation of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, re-
*gsrdless of lines And landmarks, tofollow
-our people over the contintiit, and te
,extend the church of Christ, from shore
te shore. May this or some other Com-
maittee, oe long,. be able te, report that
.every Congregation ix the- Maritime
Provinces lias sent up its contribution te,
the Home Mission Work of the Ohurch :

Receipts te May lot, '2 ... $4652 54
Exponditure- Bal. due.Trea.

May 1 t,'ý81 -j ..86.53 23-
ToUeated Minutera IM6 81'
Te Itinerant '<.. 645 98,
Te Students.... . .860 48

To Manitoba Colloge 250 00
To Travelling Expenses of

Students, Ministers and
and Committee. . ..211 12

To Aizency.......300 00
To ?v'lzscellaneous.. . .107 54
To Bal. in Fund. . .. 155 32 4652 $51

Gain in the year $808 55.

One year age the Comriittec enjoyed the
services of two coux cra, the one -masi-
dent in St. John and the other in Halifax.
They have now te report wvith inuch xe-
gret that thoy have net one. Tho xc-
nioval within bne year, of Dr. Waters te
Newark and of Mr. Pitblndo to Winni-
peg lia& proved a very serious base te
the Committce and to our Home Mission,Work. The Committee look to te
General Assexnbly te acknovledgo their
servicesaad to fill up, au far as possible
the blanks caused by thoir removal.

Respectfuily submitted,
P. G. MOG1rEGORa. -

Halifax, May 17, 1882. ertn4

The Egyptian Ministers have decided
upon the total abolition of slavery, and
te enforce it Kader Païha lias been gp-
poiated Goveraor of Soudan, and a specini
dcpartmnent will be creatcd at Caire
Instructions in -regard to tho slave trade
are ix prepaz-ation.

The second Syxod of the Tasmana
Pr-esbyteqrian Chuiých met in Octobera.t
Hobart Town. The inembers were Te-,
freshed. by the présence and powerfnj.
mission appeals of the Rev. J. G. Paton,
for t;wenty-four y eara connected with -the
New Hebrides Mission.

.A Tin-kisl S heik, calling hiniseif EA
Mcdlii, or the "Measiali of Islam," in
Ieading an upriaing in Khartoum. Re
recently defeated an Egyptian arxny sent

aga ia ia, and killed three liundrednf
them including their leader.

The Taaniaa Church lia recently
begun te take a special ixtereat ia thia
niission. The Synod rccoinmended ail
the' congregations te form auxiliary asso-
ciations -for the botter support of the.
mission.

ir43
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The Little Slave Girl.

FOR TIIE CIÎILDREN'S PR?-BTBIIIÀ.

1)oar Chlîdren,
Those of us who are a little

older than you are caa remember when
siavery exi8ted in the Southeru States.
The inegroos of these Soutlhera States,
nearly ail belonged te the white people,

wp Nere bouglit and soiId ut pleasure
just as vie do sheep or oxen. Those of
of you whio wouild like to, know more a-
bQuit siavery couid not do a better thing
tiîan te gyet your father to huy for you a
little book called " Uncle Tom'sCabin."
.r gn sure you will like it.

What 1 wishi te dIo in this letter, if; te
tell you a story about a littlo slave girl.
Aý gentleman fromn tIc North> vas visiting
in a city of the South. One day iii his
waik hoe mns passing a place where slaves
werc bcing soid ut auction. Hie stopped.
One aftor another wvas soid te, the highest
bidder.Soou a iittle girl -%vas put up at
.auction. Ho took pity on the little slave
girl. Hecwished to set lier free. ie askcd
theauctioner whiat would be the price of
Ixerfreedoin. TIc gentleman paid the
price and set lier frc. lic redeemed her.

Ho took the little girl a8ide and teld her
whath liad donc. l{etold lier she did not
belong to ,er former maýter- that shoe
now was frec. "I1 have redcerned you, "
lie said to lier. Thc littie girl could not
at first understand whiat 'redeemed'1
moant, and wvhat it was tg ho froc. At
last tho faot scemed to dawn upon licr
mind that sIc was frec. I)id you say,
air, that 1 -%vs free-that I could go wîcro
I chose, " she tagerly a.sked. III did "
was tIc repiy, 'IFroc thon, allow me te
,go writh youi. You rcdeenied mc, I want
to, serve you. " TIc gentlemant yielded
te lier request. Ho took lier home with
Iidm. Friends ivlio visited hlm in his
home, often noticcd thc littie girl w~ho
waa always busy and cîcerful. Some-
tixncs tIc queatiou was asked, " What
anakos you keep s0 husily atyour wiiork? "
or, IIhloN' is it that you are so cleorful
my little girl? 'Slic lad but one reply

to ail such quostions. "IHe redecmeci
me. " Shie gave tlîis as her reason for al
lier wvork and labor of love.

Andi now, dear children, caxmot 'we al
iaywithdecpesttruth, "Hie rodeemedme,"
yos;, Josus Christ has redeenîed us fromn the
guilt and power of, sin. fIe paid the
ransomn that we might be free. Christ
" 6gave himsif a ransom for ail, " (Ses
Mathew, 20:28; Mark, 10:45; lot, Tiîný
othy, 2:6.) Hie saved us fromn eternal
death. Ho nmado it possible that we
shoulci love and serve him bore, anid that
we shouid enter heaven at death. And
now do we love Hum? Do we obey Hit
Do wo oboy Hlm willingly and cheerfully?
Are we working for Hxmi? The best way
te do good is te lic good. The boat -way
te be good is te do good. Let the littie
slave girl furnish us witli an ever-present
inotto-"I He redeemed me. " God grani;
that from this day we may strive more
than ever before te love Jesus-to obe-y
Him-and to icork for Hlm. [But what
can 1 do, says some littie reader? Can I
work for Jesns? Cortainly, You remem-
ber the littie maid, who -waited on Nua-
man's wife? (If not read 2nd Kinge, 5th
chapter) She told lier xnistress where
Naaman could ho cured of his leprosy.
Sho could ziot cure him, but she told hùm
who could. Naaman did as abe ordered
hilm to do. fie was cured. Now you
eau tell who can cure the diseaso of sin.
Jeans Is the only one who can. You eau
teil your companions of Josus the great
Physician. That is ail then any of us
can do.

Yours sincerly
Amîherst.

Letter from a Pastor.

Dear ChLildrenz-
1 was reading the ôther

day o! a mlmiounxy Bocety in the Unîte&l
States of which 1 thouglit I would like to
tell you. It was formcd eiLgît yca-, a<go
and consista 'wholly of litie boy.. zn
girls ail of whomn are busy workers.

One yea-r ago, the children of this soci-
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ety. iere asked not to depend any longer
uy>on their parents for moxioy foi! the mis-
sion cause but try and earxi it themselves.
The little lino wua t once ail astir -and
caci one forxned plaus te lielp on the good-
cLuise,

Now let us see the resuits of their plans
anid what their ownu hands wroughit lo.st
year. One littie fellowv planted cucum-
ber, sold them and eariied tifty cents.

Another picked potatoes anid did ditWer-
ent kinds of work and alse miade fifty
cents.

For the Chiitdren.

A&s you read the ietters of the mission-
aies your hearts are oftèn.deçply touchced
But whilst you pity theni in some respects
you can also learn froi~ thexu. Serne of
their custonis are worthy of being ÏQjeat-'
O4d.

Many of you have been tauglit the fifth
corninxdrnnt but do you all honuour and
obey your parents?

.A very beautiful custora is observed in
Chinia woÎtliy of imitation licre. * Fvery
Neýv Years merning oach mian anid boy
from the Emperor down to the peasalit
pays a visit to lis mother, all carry' a
present of some kinid anid tlîank lier for
ail she hia% done for themn anÜd ask the
continuence of lier favour another y'ear."
Wliy do they do thiL? They belieye thi4t
their mothers have an inifluence' for goàèI
over their sons ail tlirougli life. You nlay
think this a very 8strange custombut does
it netcommeid itaself toyou. Youôuglst
to love your parents and seek to'obey
tliem. They have done mucli for yau
and you can nover -repay them. Very
soon they may be takenxifrorn you and it
wffl cause yen 8ad reflection wheff stand-
ing by the openi grave to think that yeu
lad iil-treatecl them.

Try te bo good and do geed and'it will

p lea.se yeur parents and be a great com.ý
fort to them. And when yon obey your
parents you oey Qed.

A Rumseller's Story.

A mani narned Stacy, the owner of a
splendid drinking-salooiiin >lev York,
sigfle( the pledge Iately sud ciosed his
house. Searing that a paxty.of lads lad
forinéd theniselves ite a temperance se.
ciety.he went to themrn d gave them, his
experienco as a runiselier. We rçec4.
smre of hois recollectioas fo'r our larger
audience.

'« 1 sold liquor, " said Mr. Stacy, " for

eleven years-long enougli for me to se0
the begixining axnd vnd o£ its, olteots. I
have scen a mani take his flrist glass of liq-
uor ini my place, anid afterward f111 the
grave, of a suicidç. I havç sean mani aftex
mani, 'wealthy and educated,' corne into,
my saloon wv»o caxinox xpw buy -his , (lin.
nex, I caxi recai twenty customers 'worth.
from onp bandréd t1housand dollars -%vhe
are xîow witliout money, place or friands. "

Ho waimed boy89 agaixiat entering ga-
loons on axiy pretext. Rie stated that lie
lrnd eei nany a youwig fellow, meixiber Qf
a temperance seciety, corne in with a.
friexid snd wait whilo le' drank. 'Ne,,
ne> " lié would say, "I1 nover touch it.
Thanks althe saine." .Prepently, rather
than scem, churlish, ho wvouid take a glas
of cidCrý or tlarxi1ess lemnontxde. "The
lémonade was nôthing,", said thie runi-
seller, " but I kznci 1oi q4 endl.
The only Eafçty, bQys, £oir any' »iau,. no
matter -liow stro.îg haresolutiou, is out-
oside the door of thec saloon.

Don>t Go 1In.

"Younig xnaln that fis theg&Mteway ëf
of bell, '"said an exirnest Chrï9hran woman
toayoung inan Ioiterixig on a taveru ctép;.
Ho started,ý,'turned, anrd went ôut-begau.
to refleet, -te pray, te bo a Christian.
That salooni door is the gae of' lierditioù.
For your life, for yrour seul, dônti « iif*l-
Oh den't go in! lt is thb 'te of -that ln-
clined plane which i%'" smwooth as glus,
slippery as ice, "and endk li blaokness
ofd-(aTkuets; I.

Inithere is the bad company, thé vnl.
gar talhi, the idIe.gni, the driùk of poi-
isen-ftre, thes beginning bf the horriblè,
treacherous, deadly appetite, which will
bind 3,our seul wvitli fetters of brass and
hooks of steel,, Don't.goin.

A wretched mani, far gene in the slav-
ery, of drink, drifted ixîto a Methodiat
rne#tjng .The cenvicting Spirit inet and
aroused-hin, and hoe arose te go forward
with the penitonits.,. Bi.t cQur-age g ave
way; lie fall back, and fouxid himself i
thq itreet,sud .oil ticst,.ps.,of. a dram-
shop. Thero Nvas a desperate etruggle.
for. a Ploment, thon exclaiming, 'IGod
help me!" ho tore,. himself aîvay, and
went hack te id .the. Lord and -a re-
deemed .lfe.

That saloon is a net laid toeuttch. -yeur
unwa4rv seul; it leads to the ç . atie of
Giqlpt .Despair, eut.of. whici yoi -%Yill nov-
er comne agin into tho sweet sunlight.
God is looking dowxi fromn heaven; your
seul is hanging in the balance. For the
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sako of the dcnr once you wlll ruin, the
the lite you wvill hast the heavenl You
wrili loso -don't go in. -Iadia Waâtdancn.

Bread upon the Waters.

"Cast thy bread upot tho waters; for
thou tohalt find it after inany dayr. " Ecci.
xi. 1.

1& lady in Scotland, whose huisband had
eft liber a competence, had two profligate

sono, who, wasted hier substance wvith
riotous living. Whien Bhe 8awv that lier
property was being isquandered she doter-
mined to niake an offerng to thia Lord.
She took twenty pounds ($100) and pave
it to the Foreign Mbissionary Society.
lier sons wore very angry at thig, and
told her that %lhe might mest as wli cast
hier mnoney into the aea.

Il1t will cast it into the son, " she re-
plied, Iland it shal bie my bread upon
the waters.

The sons, having spont ail they could
get. enlisted in a rogaînent and were sent
to India. Thoir positions were far apart,
but ('bd s0 ordered, in hie providence,
that both wore stationed near the mis-
sionaries. The eider one wvas led to repent
of sin and( emb-Moo Chrixt. He ehortly
afterward died. Muanwhile the widowed
mother wa pnsying for lier boys. One

evnnrw ho was takin doNa lier fani-
ilylBibleoto rond, tho door wae softly
openod and the, yeunger son appeared to,
grect the aged mother. He told lier lie
lad turnd to God. and Christ 1usd blot-
ted out ail his aine. TMien ho narratedl
hie paet history ini çonnection with the
influence tho niissionnries of the cross had
on ie own mibsd, while bis inother, with
tears of ovorflowiug gratitude, exelaimed:

'«0, My twenty peundal My twunty
poxinde I have set my bread upon the
waters, and now I have found it after
maly days. "- Wat c-iuord.

Good Manners.

Gond roanners are among the greatest
charme a p6ran cait possese, and ovèry-
body should cultivate thera, especially
youtug people. They are something mon-
ey caunot purchase, for there je onîy one
way of obtaning thoni, and that is 'by
hiabitual practice.

IVo know a god mothea- who umed to
say: IlAlways use goad manners et
home, and thon wvhen yau go among
strangers you need nover be alarnied, for
it waili ho perfeetly natural t.o you ta b.
polite and reiepectful." This is true; and
w. hava always thouglit that the beet and

eneiet way to do any thing ri4fit was ta
get into the habit of doing it right.

Hardly anytbing is of more consoquence
than gond mnuners and politenees in à
boy or girl. Thoy render those aho pos-
mess them favorites with their relations
and friends, and p repossse strangers to-
ward thein. Foliteneas nomte nothing,
and at the saine tinie je of tho greibtest
value.-The Hou8eMold.

Nailed to the Cross.
lu one ci the Moody *ineetfnps in Ed-

inbùrgh, Scotland, a Scotch minister re-
lated the following incident. Hie statedl
that a few niglits before hoe had deait ini
the inquiry meeting with a lady who was
very anxious wo bc saved. Ail lus en-
deavore to guide lier into the light failed
and 8e ivent to lier home, twenty miles
frous Edinburgh, in anguish of soul. A
day or ta-a latet hier littie boy aged four
years, vwaz loking at a picture-book, and
bis attention was attracted by a picture
of the Crncifixion. Hie asked what it was
anid was toid it was the Saviour nailed
there by sinners. With childish curios-
ity ho iînmediately a8ked, "Did yon noil
him there, mea?" Tie question went ta
lier heart like an nrrow, and hastiljî ris-
ing I'rom lier iseat she hutried to lier room
there ta give vent ta lier emotion. Tne
littie fellow, wondering yet persistent,
now turned ta hie father and said, IlDid
you nail Uni there, pa? " Again the
question pierced the heart, auid thue fath-
or likewise hastened from the rooin.
Joiniîig hie wife, they minvled their tears
and joinod their cries te God for inercy,
anmd were not long afteawarde led to sun-
pie trust in the Saviour who had been
nailed ta the Cross by thtir aine.

"lTold a Lie with his Finger.'
A little boy for a tr-ick, painted with

hie linger to the wrong road when a mani
asked hujui whichi way the doctor 'vent.
As % result, the man missed the doctor;
and hie litie boy died, becauso the doctor
caume ta bite to take a fieh bonefrom hie
throat. At thse funetal the minister said
that "lthe little boy ivas killed by a lie
which, another boy told with his.hinger."
I suppo-- that the boy did not know the
inischief hoe did. 0f course, nobody
thinke hoe meant ta kili a littie boy when
hoe pointed the wrong way. Ho only
watited ta have a littie fun; but it waa
fun that cost eotnebody a grent deal, and
if he evel- heard tho results of it, lie rauzt
have felt guilty of doing a me=u anîd
wiekêd thing. Wo ouglet nover te truffe
with the truth.
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THE TRINIDAD Z1I881O&.

Letti.rfrom Mrs. Mo)ton.

Tunapuna,
* Trinidad, B. W. Indice,

Feb. 2Ist, 1882.
My.dear Friends

* The two days irnredi-
atsly preceding tho firet day of Lent,
(.Ash Wednesday) being observftd by the
Romnan Çathulic Christians of Trinidad
as a religious (?) festival it le neither
pleasatit to wa.lk the streetanor vsry safe
to drive, itia therefore a good epportunity
fur letter writing.

To make themeselvea grotesque and
hideous ia person, to &et ILk lunatics or
worse on the public streets, mn la wom.-
ens clothes and tice versa and to indulgea
in the woret sort of revelling and wick.-
edness là the way ia which our lower
classes prepare theinsolves for enteringon
a se-won which they profesa to hold, pe-

*culiarly sacred,the Season of Lent. Thir-
teen diffoet bandm of Ma8kers were ad-
vertlsed by nrire to play this year i the
streets of Port of Spai.

Last ycar they hacia serious encounter
wlth the Police- a great .uffy of the city
lainps were broLcen. Thefé is a mnan of
war la the harbor at present hrougbt
hither for the occasion. Could there be
a greater mockery of the religion of Je-
sus? Can wshs urprised that theladian
people, looking upon Christianity thus
exbibited find in it no special recornrend-
&tion, norwish to exchange their 'Ropes'
for the so-called Chlristian Carnival.

We are ia the midsit of our dry seazon
now, the harvest of tho sugar planter.
Our vegetahie gardons lie dry and waste
ns la thoc late faîl at bomne. Rain %ater
la carefully hoarded, and happy are they
who caii supplement it front sente ncigh-
horing strcam or -well. WVc had a nicc
ehower last week la Tunap na; previious
to that the weatber had beau perfectly
dry for two monthe. Trees are as green
as usual; and ahruba do not sufi'cr mach,
but grass and herba put, on a ery and
burnt4 appearance until t4g~Jirsýt raixts a-
bout the middle or end otay wlien they
épriug Up as if by mnagic.

This bas been ari uausually cool season
the thermometer falling as low as, 6:2 gne
night, it la rarely belciw 65 ahd now as I
write at uuid.dry it ia only 82 wvith, a
etrong breeze.

The Island la perfect 'healthy. -The
mission familles are ail well. \Vo have
had two additions this month te our staff

of juveniles at Ë'nWcstowzi andat Couya.
ur work la goôing oh m-uclx . as ususbl.

Arouca and Curepe pchools are doing well.
Arouca Schiool opened Bcircely a year
ago. Ofte boy' 'hIlid ùQt ki6 vhislcttçrs
thon reade vvell i thë:FftB6 (Ln-
glish) and qùiiteý a' niunber arc ex4crt in
the Third Book and Testament; theiy are
now loarning thoir own- langiiage.

I inentioned some titne ago that we
needod a amall orgaix te absist the singla
iii Tunapuna school; ire have now got
onu of Ua.sou and Haxnlin's Baby Orgaus
froin New% York. It cost -$33 in 1ua-
puits, and ifi-very suitable for oui Pur.

o.9%9. XVe win try te raise the mrnoey
by aeewmg and1 i othor litie ways.

Those ladilëa who kindlly maffda gar.
menta for us laat yenr will ho sorry to
kuow th&ý not one lias yet arri'ie for
Tunapuna, having been detafied at Mar-
tinqie; te whoae care'they weré consigned
and why they are nlot forward we ca.n-
flot. tell.

Mr. Morton le 'very busy tran8lating
and.printig in Kaithi Nagaii for *t'Me
Guvernaient -a IlMarriage and Divorce
Ordinauce for Izxdian Immigrants,
which but for our Mission could not have
been donxe this Bide of. Calcuitta.

The looss notions aticl preýailing prac-
tice in respect of Marriage, here, are quite
shocking te a new corner. I once saxd to
un E. indian woman whom 1 knew to be
tho widow of a -Braliffan, l'You have nxo
relaLtions i Trinidad, 1 believe. " %%No
Madame, " she replied, Il only rnyself
and two chlldren; W*vhen the lut ship) im-
migrant) carne ai took a papa '(man in
tbis-cage not a husbaad.) I will keep
him. so long as he treats me well. -If h.
dos net treat nse weli,ý -I shall send hlmt
off at once; that's the right way le it
not? " This will be 'to, tione a ne'r vlàw
of Woinan's Rijghta.

Wlth hast wiBhes for the prosperity. of
your several Sooieties.

1 I Remain , dear Friends
Traly Yours -

Sarahi E. Moi-ton.

FExtracts front Diary of Rev, K.. V.

S ab. 4.--$uppied Greýy Friars Cliureh
fqr M r. Faklouer. Port of Spain. j

M. 5.-Vi.ited the Mertons at Tusuýp.
una,-getting fa.lrly planted-working
hard-field invitir-g-ln evening raedM
saxi ',ernndo.. Gratified Io hcar of the
full aztendance at ail services ycisterday
hoth in town and in the country.

T. 6.-Viaited Harzony Hall School-
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Master uick-Menitor at 'vork-Pupi1s
tee fow-4 miles (listant. At 12 loft for
La Fortune School with Mrs. Grant, itix
mils. Miss-Wiito met us thoro-Soheell
exainiined-

"W. 7,-Visiteti Taroitbe Scoel 7.30.
Visited Harmnn ll ut 9.. Viciteti
Gasparilla Village. Returueti home et
2. p. mn., Preachot i QChurch in evening.

Sop. 8. Returneti te Hnlrmony Hall.
Scbeol inuoh improveti. Visiteti Point.
a]Pnotre8School. la evening went tethe
Inspecter of Police ti. urge the necessity
ef getting werk for Arabs.

j:îp. 0. Vîsitedl RetrenciHEospital et 8ea.
mi., anti spont an heuir. At 10 arriveti
at Picteu Sehool. At 12 visited and
conductoti Service in Wellington Hospi-
tal. Arriveti home met 3. -In evening r

rad with the Lawyer Finlay te takel
Coolie lad inte his office. Calloti on
Mr. Drennan for marne purpese. Visi-
ted 2 Coolie familles.

Set. 10-Usuel Saturday clans of Toauh-
ors Lai Biheri teok it.

Seb. 1.-Lai Bihari at L" Fortune et
8. A. nm. Sadapheal nt Harmony Hall et
8. a. m. Sel£ at Wellington, 8. e. Mx.
Besissor at Fyzabati, 11ia. m. Tuiakaugh
et Rueillao 1l a.m .Subooat Barrackpore
il a.m. Self and LalBiliai utSan 'e.
1l a. mi. Sunday Seheel, San Fernando,

LaI JAliberi Union Hall 3 p. ni.
S Eng. Service Evening, San Fernendo

0 .30 P. Mi.
'1. 12..-Meret day,-A crowd of eali.

ors. At neon 12, marrieti e couple. My
.gravity completely disturboti in midet of
the cereinony. W~hou I was tendering
wboeoeme couneel the bride repeatedly
turnLet te hier husbanti, te impres Our
werds-advising li te romnember what
ho wua heeriug. -Re ineekly aceepted &Il
abc saiti, once only retorting, by saying
that if lie hati a sweeter tongue she
would have more pence 'with ber noigh-
bers.

T. 13. At 4 e. mi., acconipanied by Li.
Behari, I left fur Fyzabati, (a district
in the wood ncariy 14 tuiles distant.)
Armived et School lbouse at 7. Objîdren
athering till ton, visiteti froin frein 10
le11.30, examincd pupils, thon toek

breakfast. At 12 LaI Bihari preacheti
in School bouse. I thon baptisod a nie-
ther andi ber cbild, anti axtother infant.
Examnet sorne other Candidates. An
exjoyablo lime. Thon rode 2 miles jute
the vwoods te N-isit an enquirer, a well te
do Coolie who, will monm, have a Cacao
plantation. Got a good diêh of milk but
wes ne conipletoly overconue with heet
anti fatigue, I laid down nt lis door on a

boncli anti -%vas soon fast asleep. After ai
haif hour I was wxakencd up by the strong
earnost, voiocs of =y ever faithful Lai.
Bihari who et the moment w~as saying,
"«fricnd, I do nlot corne to tell you bow te
raiso Cacao this business you underBtanti
botter titan I do. I give yeu no ativice
how tomiake monoy. If you wish tomiiso
stock or cast up a road or fell forest trees
I can give you no ativice. But if yeu
asi mie how your sins can bo takon away
andi howy yeu can get salvation. I wl
ansxver yen. There is nlo other name
given undor heavexi aniong men by which
we can be saved but the namoe of Jesue.
Wue thon loft for homo thankful thet a
part ite given us in 8eeking te save.

At 8 p.m., got homo very tired. A let-
ter awnited nie from the Inspector of Po-
lice telling of work for the Arabs. I had
et once te go te seek them ont. They
caine te us from Cayenne, French Guiana,
convicts from Algeria andi Tunis, North
Africa.

As my sheot is full I will stop. Lai-
Bihati in the work of inspection and
preaching ie equaliy bitsy with mysoif.
Mly teachers at their post are working
bard. But 1 can't weary yen with do-.
tele. There ie ne nionotony in our
work.

K. J. Gn&NT.

CHUROH NEWS.

Preshytery of Pictou.

Thts Presbytery met in New Glasgow on
the 2fld inst.

Mr. Stirling accepted the cail te Cliftoti
P. E- Island. Mr. MNacleod isj te preach
at Scotsburn on the 28th inst and decinre
the cengregatien, vacant.

Moderation %vas again granted te Vale
Colliery anti Sutherla'nts River. Mr. M c.
Greger te preach at the Vale on Menday
221id inst., at 7 P. mi., and preside at the
moderation.

Report of committee on statistics re-
ceiveti anti ordereti te be publisheti.

Commissioners rcpresenting petitieners
fernierly connecteti with the late cengrega-
tien ef Central Church, West River, ap-
peareti before Presbytery te press the pray-
er ef the petitien presented in July last "te
be restored te the position andi priviiege
enjoyeti by them previous tn the union ef
the congregatien of Central Church and
WVest River." It %vas agrced that the
Presbytery recommenti the petitieners te
attend as far as posible the public wer-
ship presently cenductcd in the church nt
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Wecst River, and that they also infaoin~ the
United Cangregation ai West Riveï of the
wishes ai the petitioners and recammend
the congregatioîi seriously te. èbnsider th6
%vho'e subjeet and as soon as possible en-
dc.nvar ta ma4sul rrangements with re-
spect Io the place ut holding public «wor-
ship in tlîa congtegation as wilI met the
des;re ai the petmnaoners,-

irhe Report et the caminittee on thé Re-
mit of Absembly nent a suppleinenting
Scheme alr.eady published 'vas atlapted, and>
a copy thereaf andertd ta be sent tu thie
conveners af the Comniittees af Assernbly
and Syno> on that subjeet.

Mr. Philip l3riol,cittechist.- %vas encour-
agcd ta continue his wark ainang the French
at Stellartan, furtîser arrangemnentsb'eing
leit tilI next meeting of Presbytery.

M~r. S. C. Lard was appointed to labour
in the meantime at Wine Harbour, country
Harbour, and Isaac's flarbour under tise

dicto f Mr. J. F. Farbes.
In the evening the Presbytery hels> a

public conference in the United Churcis oit
Temperance, nt whichi à repart %vas sub.
initted by the Preshytery's Commiittee -on
that subjeer, nddresses delivered by several
members of the Presbyteries, suggestions
made and resolutions adaptcd.

Presbytery of Truro.
Trhis Presbytery met in Trura an May

_211d. Mr. Ness, catechist, was appaintesl
ta M%àccan, Mr. Fisher ta Xestchebter, Mr.
Spetic~rto North. liver. end Mfr. Newcanibe
te Flarmany.

Rev. E. Ross is ta supply Parrsbaro du-
ring the latter part af May and June.

Agreed an behali ai Parrsbara ta appiy
te the Hunter Fund for a grant ai $Sço ta
aid theni in building a churcli.. Rev. S. A,
Logan ta represent the case ta the commit-
tee.

The fallomwing resolution wvae ittodîaced
by Dr. MeCnilloch:

"T'hat this Presbytery de respectfully
* nemorialize the Synod ai the Maritime
Provinces presently ta meet in Charlatte-
town, P. E. Island>, ta take inta cansidera-
tion tIse increasing disregard ai the Lord's
Day, especially an the Goverament Rail-
wvay and othcr public werks:-with a view
te devise sucli measures as niay arxest, if
flot entîrely terminati, procedure so direc-
tly appose> ta divine authority and, tu the
peacerl enjoyment of the Sabbath through-
out the Dominion.

And farther that the Synad bc requested
ta for%,ard, a simîlar memarial te the Gea.
erai Assembl7 presently te mecet at St.
john, N. B.'

The rmsolution wvas scconded by Mr.
Mcck and unanimously adopted. and the
maver and seconder wvere appoinited to sup-
-port the memarial beforé the Synoti.

It is proposed ta hald-a public meeting
in Onslowv early in luly ta commemarate
the jubilee of the Rev. John 1. Baxtcr,

''le stale of the Uallege Fk1owment
Funri was considered and the committees
appointé& taéoiipete thé wvork were enjain-
cd ta proceed nithout delay.

The tepot- c mmittees appointed tu
ekcailtse session ýeccards wvere iee« ed.

Presbytery adjournéd ta racet at Char-
Iattetownà cluing the tneetihg'of Syttod.'

Presbytery 'of L.unenburg and
Yarmouth..

This Prcsbytery met at Bridgewater on
Tuesday, 25th o: April,

It was; decided ta ask the Hame Mission
Boaard for -an ardained Missiouary for Riv-
ersdalc.

Applicatkon k.r $:SoaiSupplement was
gsked for .New Dublin.,

,Session records vexe examined, and those
whose records lbad not been forwvarded were
directed ta have thera at next meeting.

Repart on state ai religion was ruad by
Mir. Millar and apprebved.

Sa few returns an 'eemperance were re-
ceived previous ta the meeting that na, rç-
part was pretented.

The Sabbath School repart, prepared by
Mr. Creelman, %vas delaycd. It lias beein
received since then and farwarded ta Mr.
Donald.

Thei report on Contributions ta Échemnes
ai thse .Chuxch shows an increase for
the year ai $ioi, or 12à per cent. For
twve years the increase. iS .$276 or 44U Der
cent. The rate per family is $1.25.

Carre8pondence regarding transi er of the
cangregatians ot Yarmaoutb, and Carleton
and Cheblog-ue was read. Halifax Prcsby-
tery intîmated their wilingness to receive
them. The Clerk w-as instructed, ta trans-
mit the necessary papers ta the Assembly
and ask that the name af the Presbytery
be changed ta that af Lunenburgli and
Shelburne.

Lt 'vas agreed te averture the Synod with
reference ta the nsatter of statistic,
and if they see fit to overture the
A'sem, ly ta adapt a set ai questions that
may be uniformx from. year ta year, ta be
chauiged.only by authority aiAssembly.

1 Mr. Brown resigried his appointinent ta
Assemably and tbe'Cierlc was appainted in
his place. Ltave of absence wvas granted
ta the Clerk, and>, during -the manths of
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May and june, Rev. Ei D. Millar, Lune.n.
burgh, nuli attend ta an>' correspondence.
AUl letters for Presbytery should bc sent to
him. Prcsbytery is to meet tagain at Chttr.
]Qttetowb during Synod.

Presbytery of Hiajf4,.,ý

This Presbytery. ýqt pn S.,Matt>ewa
c111Xelm, Ia.lifa%, on. TuQsýay 'Aprg 4tlm.
)resent 21' inipsteF-s. au4 three çmi4ers.
Arringemeut» wvere miade fpr týimo upply
of Dr. Sedgéwic&'s pulpit till May I4th.

A paper was rend frein the Preýbytery
of Lunenbiire and Yarmouth stating

ttthC6r~itibxiÔfSt Jo~isChurci
Yarmouth, and Cssrlthn and Choebogue,
wished to be transferrcd to the Presby-
tery of, Halifax on accoitnt of greatdr fa-
cilit>' ef co'mmunication tvith the làttr
place. -floth PÈeýbyterieg agree to the
trAnsference s0 acon au the matter passes
tme Asuemll>.

Rev., I. Legan,* Sheet Harlieur,
prcsented a paper froin hii ees8iolk,
conceringtlie division of hie -congrega-
nt an gariy lay. Ir, Logan aupperted
it with a speechi îshewing that the field
àt tee extensive for one mani, and aise
that it je now abhle or very nur-t> able,
to support two Pesters. The richest
gold mine in» Nova Seotia, oe of the
richest in the world-Salmon River m-ine
-is within the bounids of Sheet- Harbor
congreeation. Mr. Logan will be assis-
tect y àý Catechimgt tis aummer, and it
je lîeped that by the autuinin the contein-

p lated division may be effeeted. Pres-
byterin.nism ie making good progre8à in
that Iocaiity.

Dr. Ma.cKtight presented quUe a full
report frein the Comxnittee on the remit
of Assemblyamsent snpplernenting scheme.
WVith a few changes aîîd additions it wus

a.dopted as the finding of the P.resbytery
and ordered to be transitiitted te Mr.
King, Toronto.

Reports oin Teînperanee,ý on Sabbath
Suhouls atini on the state of religion with-
in the bonndts %vere gýivea in by.Msc.
Uenry, J. B. LoguIx and Dunxcan respect-

4ively.
The follewing hinthern wereappointed

Conimissionersj te Aseombly. Messrs.
Morrison, $iînpson, Christie, McNab,
Dr. MlacK(night, .Wyllie, J. B. Logan, J.
Layton, D)r. b1cGretýor P>. -Blaakivood,
Judge James, J. J. Brmer,P.Top
ion, J. Farquhzmr, Sheriff Curry, WVindsor,
and James Gardner, Musrjuodoboit Har-
bor. Eight nxîniaters and eight eide.

The next ordinar>' meeting wvill bc ehl
et Charlottetown, P. E. 1., subject te the
cati of the Moderator.

Presbytery of Wallttce.

This.Frçsbytery met at Wallace on the
2nd May'..

.A minutte wme recorded with regard to
the lete Rcy. James Waetson.

he Rev.. Y. W. Archibald, by letter,
demittýd his charge of the congregatien of

,.n4rton the ground of ill-healtb. F.
1,3. Robb, Esq,, on behait of the -coligrega-
týon, exprrssed their greet sorrow thet in
the Providence ofGod MNr. .Archibalci had
feet constçainec1 te takte this step, but statcei
tjet~ iii the çircunxstnceg they wvouid o~ffer
no opposition .to it, It %vas agIýeed that

fr. Archibald'sdmission. bce1 acirepted. .
Thrx Prc±ýbytery alsa puît crn record their

senge eft he grgat loss ithey - ied ,sustained
by Mfr. Arcliilalds retuovitt and of the god
work lie accompiied in Amnherst during
his brief ministry there; their earnest -hope
ani preiyer that he aa sean. be restored ta
hçialtm anw te the active e>ercise of tfrat
minist4y f9r which hie had proved himself se
wveU .qualif3ed, aind their sympathy with the
congregatien, of Ainhert ia their present
condition.

1t was agree(l te app>' ta the Supplenment-
ing Coinnittee for a gant ef $100 for
Spring Hill.

The Rcv. C. G. Glass applied for ýeave
to retire frein the active duties ef the n-a
istky -b> reason of age and iixfirmity. It
was agreed that the ieave :hsked shou!d be
granted, and that application» be made ta
the Assemb>' accordingiy.

Mr. Gillies %vas appoinited 'Cpnimissioner
te the Assembi>' iii reoom of 1%r. Archikiaid.

The Cierk introduced au o%'erture with
regard to the appellate cnd jadicai functions
ot the Synud, te the eîTt.ct that such func-
tionsshould-norberertlitted ta Committees
but discharged b>' the Synod itself ýt %vas

*agreed te atlopt this overhxrc and. ti4axSmit
it te Synod.

Presbyteay meets again at the meeting ef
*Synod.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.
This Pieshyter>' tret et Middle Riverg

the 21St marCi. rq
Dr. McKnight n'as nominat..d m.xlerator

et Assembiy and Dr. Burns ù'odei-àtor of
Synod.

K. NlcKenzie -iaiî Ale4. Grant, ministers,
and johin biatheson àtnd' Williamn Dunbâr,
eiders, waere appointed 'commissioners te
Assemb>'.

Presbytery expressed approvmat et a Sus-
tentation sdheme.

Preshyter>' met the foilowing ddty at
Little Narrows.
*Rev. NMr. Stewart has demitted his charge
of the cangregatien ef Whycocomagh.
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AMOUNTS RECE£VED BY D. MACGREGOR, AGENT,
FOR THF.

MAIN SOHEMES OF-THE CHURCH,
lpotI 1à71¥ J, 18J, ¥F J4l¥ J, JgS.

CONGREGATIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Presbytery of Sydney.

M ira .......................
Sydney Mines...............
St. Andrew's, Sydney. ..
Falnouth St. Church, Sydney
St. Ann's...................
Gabarus....................
GIpve Bay Mines............
Cow Bay Mines.............
Bodarderie .................
Cape North.................
Loch Lomond and Framboise
Grand River, etc.........
Leitch's Creek, etc..........

Pr
Whyocomah.. ..........
Port Haatings & River Dennis
Baddeck and Forks Baddeck
Lake Ainslie and Margaree . .
Mabou and Port Hood..
Middle River& Little Narrows
Strath Lorne...........
West Bay and St. Peter's
Malagawatch and North Mti
River Inhabitants.. .. %. .
B. Intervale; Ch'camp& W.

1st Congregation, .ruro.. .
St. Andrew s,
ît Paul's, " ..

Clifton.. ............
Great Village..........
UpperLondonderry.. .. ..
Rwerside............
Onslow..-..-.. -.. ..
Stowiacke...........
Middle .Stewiacke.......
Acadia,..............
Parraboro.. .........
Econoay and Five lîlands. .
Coldstream..-..-..-..-..
Springside. . . ..

Nqrli, 4gRiver..........
Hiçnony....... ....

.. .. .. ..

$32 00 $18 00
34 00 8 00
15 001 10 o
11 00 10 00
5 00 12 00

...... ...... :
7 00 6 00

15 00 9 00
6 00 7 00
9 00 5 00
11 05 1 00

...... ......

15 85180 

o

$40 00
34 00
25 00
25 00

5 00
17 50
5 00
9 00

'15 97

.. ..

I.....
$25 5
I12 0OC

4 00

1270

i1 62

f186 47L61 97f

bO

0 00 10

50 5

4 00 2..,....o

8 00 7
S'15 ....
4 09 2

3 243

esbytery cif Victoria and ichrrond.
L2 75
3 40

[1 00

6 00
[2 67
6 00
6 75

61*

30
8$
60l
13'
12
40
38
45
?5
89
15
34

20
25.

18 ~

$8 001 $29 00)31 001

10 00

20 ..

10 00
6 75

N! 59<3

7 13
30 41
600

'' 75

34 17

10 Q0

$17 00

13 60

. ...

oc
oc
06
50

50

ce
65

$17 58
30 oc
20 oc
10 o
3 oc

16 00
4 00
9 00

II e3

$5 00
4 00
3 ou
1 50C

390

1 70
1 00

65f 13î lii 22 -ni 723 70,

$10 00

4 50

9 36
5 00
6 75

$17 10
9 40

17 00
7 00

27 27
17 e0

1 77
5 90

$9 00

5 00
3 00

50
6 00

2 C0

57154 751 84 2919$1 38 35 611113 241 25 50
Presbyter* 6f Trurg.

00 $40 00 628 30 $34 81 - -----------------
0 93 00 8..00 3e 98,;37 05,$12 00 $32-91 $8 00

0O 50 0 75.00 4«>00 30 00 1000 1500 5 00
20 33 26 28 20 -30 88- -,- -+ 12,35 .16 70 5 00
00 35 00 35 00 14 92 12; 00 -600 17 00 3 00
00 26 00 QQ·100 16 40 20 00 -.7 00 15 00 5.00
60 3370 44 ß3 29,36 2 45 7. 00 25 44 3 00
00 30 00 52. 23 25 65 .0 00 £.00·30 00 5 00
50 42 00 48.77 2500 2000 5.00 20 00 5 00
85 50 00 14902 10 13 23.00 6 50 34 86 5 00
00 '15 00 15 00 18,35 5 00 5.00 3 50 -5 00
-.. ..... .. - - -825 ------.- 660-----
80 49 85 67 00 20-82 26,40 6 80 54 25 5 00
00 45 75 20 75 15 19 ---------- -- 22 95 -
00 35.00 64.54 16 72 20. 00 10 00 50 00 4.00

53--- --- 8100 ..-.- - .---------- - -

68.578 56 79434.341 46126a-50 03 654 21 58 001

$133 85
12 80
90 77
25 50
.70 90
8a eà
3 0o

59û

507 '03

$133 Il
399 54
275 00
139 59
134.92
189,40,
224 08
223 88
201 27
368 36
81. 85

9 85
263 92
124 ,64
22 26

18 -20
1453.

3027 40

$127%68
152 05
96 00
6800
38 00

45 70
82 90
27 75
41 32
43 80

.. . ......3........ .,.. ..... ...... ......

6-14b 43
18 "47i 1 97
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'Presbibtèry 't oû.

P'rince Street ('hnreh, Pictou
Knox Cliurch 1ictou- -.
Unitedl Churcii, Newv Glugow
Jaumes Cliurceh, ' 64
It1erigoiinisli -------------
Bllue ',Nt. aud 13ar4iy's Rivei
110pelveîî--------------
L. 3{arbour und Fislirs G rant
Westville and XlIiddle River, -
west 'River -------------
scotsburn axud sz%1kpringe- -

Aaigiilrli 4nrd Cape George- -
SteIIl tx--------------
Greeni Hill-------------
Euet River, Pictou --------
Union 'Centre and tochabor-.
<flenelg, Caled' & E. R. St. .1~
Sh.erbrooke --------- --
Vale Col. aud Sutherland's Riv..
French River............

50 0 ri 0
155 87 '151 45
51 45 54 1.8
17 00 14 00
.35 55 18 0
19 6 1) ....
10 84 7 10
4~ OU 15 00
29 00 16 0
31 00..
30 00 29 20
30 00 ýI 00
14 $0j 17 0;-
15 00 20 0
24 0 15 0

14 00 5 00
13 57..

071 75,515 17

$9109 35-$92 41
72 00 35 0

616000 69 69
104 80 13 0

45 OÙ 19 50
38.50 43 00
136 50 15 30
28 001356a
716 .
60 W0 38 51
1807î 6 00

74,85 2244
30 60 14 0
30 78 31 30

100 00 10 0
30 00 24 0
15 23.
45 90 33 06

305

1841 98483 56

P.resbytery of Halifax.

~Fort 11n.q3ey, Halifax ----.
st, Uxdrew's, cc ' . ..- _
Chalmers, ...
st. Matthew's, ---
Poplar Grove, g- --
St. John'-z, 4"---..
R.ichniond " 4-- ---

St, Jamieg' Church, Dartmouth
Musquodoboit, Middle.--

ai Harbour- - - -
cc Upper.--

Lawrencetown, etc........ -
Little River, Mýusqnodoboit..-
Shubenacadie and L. Stewiacke
Windsor................
Noël...................
Nom-port anid St. Croix - -
Kentville &ud Wolfville --
Sheet H-arbour...........-
l1itland........
Noth and Wet4t Cnrnw.Ilis -
('Xày*s River unel Msilford --
Gore and Kennetcook.--
Annapolis andi Bridgetown --
Kempt iund W.-iton.---
El1nrta1e and Xi'ne Mile Rive
Hainilton, Berrmuda.---
Warxvick, 4

Dighy Station!§.-.........
Bedford..........

17560183 0
35 ou' 10 0
50 OU 29 60

130600161 70
40 00 50 0
45 00 70 0

5 (35 2.1 90
45 00 W 00
20 41 280
5 60 il 01)
1600 6 08

10 48 '71l
8 1 60ou

3060 68 OU1

10 W-î 35 ou
19 6114 !M
749 Il 41
60040 0
8 00' 13 0

32 30- 17" 31

14 00 28 (O
20-37 18 6
)0 00.

1036.

875 781929 14

$236 0828
95 00~ 17 Il
32 00 ..

5112 45100 00
139 00 70 53
70 00 40 0
7 35' 30 28

76 oo0 41 17

110() 18 05
13 47.

100 00 41 0
60 00 22 73
15 00 ..
16 60 18 10
12 55 54 80
9 85 38 22

100 00..
15 0..
37 87 37 8'2
34OU

4 00
10 0011 05
.W 40 3102
18 61..
30060 25 0

8.8.. .. .

150 00206
20 Où 10 OC)ý
50 00 12 DUi

118 25 42 45
30 00 10 où
65 00 15 ou
9 42 10 07

55 00 10 39
2 20 1 25
3 20 300
5 07.
360 .
1 25 4 00

....10 00
40 0015 W

76

460
15 86
15 5

5 0
2008S
10 00

1::
1727 r)61726 28,639 89

6 00!
2 65-
5 0
860
6 00

1400

100

132 0
215 00)
71 00
79 20
53 80
40(0
"1 30

59 0
19 33
8 10
50
20

3 70

40 O0
11 50
7 O0

17 SI,
16 512
69 0

17 95
16 6

25 00

-16 0
3 0

'243 59.S30 6E

Sa 00 217 Il
a800 O 2200.

,-,0 00 1164 os.
7600 4033

106Où0 0056
3 00 1 96 37
6 00 135256
.. . f 91215

.... 51 80

.... 3620

.. . 36 10
121.5 50 35
8600 32 600

1500 '2727Ï3
26 50

5> 00 108 10
60 131 e2
... 86 20
50 279 OC)

4 00* 03 00
400( 169 17
3 00 1'2135

400

136 61
... 94'34-
... li odI
.... 300

13 22

11260415

I ý2

104 '2 $10 0
17 06 SO0I)

187 î4 8 Où
67 92 5 00
30 18 4 50
'29 00 8 00
15 00...
34 00..

$70 î76S10 0
1.300ù $0

141 80...
24 95 5 00
11200 5 00
4 60 il 65

13 75 ...
....700

120 60 30 0
24 00 9 00
7831 3 15
15 O0' 10 0
5 00 5 0

303 57513 80

0

$559 72

1374 55
326 30
147 18
187 70
186 40
93 30

121 00
171 26>
203 57

'236 49.
159 0

128 O
31 87
97 96
57 27

3 05,

4709 66.

14 00
35 50
27)00
2.5 0
il OS
10 0
'20 00

1 42

500

40
à 0

287j0 500

,656 38 73 60

1
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Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth.

Lunenburg................ $18 00
LaHave.................... 24 10
Bridgewater: ............. :. 26 00
Carleton and Chebogue.. . . .. 2 00
Shelburne and Lockeport. . .. 10' 00
Rivermdale .................. 4' 00
New Dublin................. 3, O
Mahone Bay................ 6. 0
St. John's, Yarmouth.l....,.. 12O00
Clyde and Barrington........ 4 00

108 '10.

Knox Church, Wallace.. $10 00
St. Matthew's, " .............
New Annan................. 14
GoQse River................ 64.
River John.................. 28 50
Tatanagouche .............. 20 75
Pugwash .................... ,. .
Amherst.................... 11 37
Spring Hill................. 6 71
Earltown................... 6
Wentworth.............
Sheinogue andPortElgin, N.B. 8

111 38
p

St. John's Church, St. John$10 00
St. Stephen's " " 37 08
St. David's " " 100
St. Andrew's "
Calvin ......
St. Paul's, Fredericton....... 42 73
Carleton .................... 6
Campbell Set. & Londonderry ......
Springfield & English -t'nent 6 00
Bocabec and Waweig........ 6 00
St. Paul's, Woodstock....... 00
Chipman.................... 6 00
Sussex..................... 10 00
Greenock Church, St. Andrew's.
Buctouche and Shediac....., 8 51
St. John's, Moncton. ......... .50 90
Kincardine and Tobique...... 2 50
St. Stephen................ 8 00
Richmond.................. 20 00
Prince Wilkiam, etc.........10 90
St.'James.................6 32
Hopewell and Salisbury.........
Harvey .................. 944
Stanley and Nashwaak.........i
G . ville and Florenceville.. 6 . 0

e and Tower Eill..........
Hàunond Rtiver... ......... 5,
Grand Falls...................
Littloton Statio -St; of Maine
Boiestown Il ...........

St. Georo...................
St. Matin,Fairielct&B. Riv..

$37 00 $65 00 1S4 00 00 5 00
15 0 45 01 26 50 15 D 5 00
1' 00 30-00 14 50 12 00 10 00

6 00 1 -82 8 00 4 00 2 00
'20p00 25 00 30 00 7 00 1 00

6 00 8 06 3 00 2 07 1 53
5 60 4 00 .... !. 6 00 ......

-11 00 13 00 13,00 9 00 3 00
8'42 22 50 1.50 3 00 5 25
4 00 20 00 5 00 ...... 4 00

129 42 234 39 141 50 73 Ô7 36 78
Presbytery of Wallace.
S S4600'S24 30 ,5 00 $700

... 2.46 ......
..& 00 10 00 ...... 10 00 00
...... 1000 . . 00
25 00 345220 00. 1375
50 00 50 00 13 20 ...... 800

5 76 ........ ....... . .
6 05 13 00 10 75..........

...... 4 40 11 70 .....
38................

9481, 17175 8241 1500 41 75
resPytery qf 5
100 $1500
29 00 481

100 00 1100o
40 66

15 00 1
17 00 600

...... ... . .
12 00 600
6 00 600

1200 400

9 100. 06
61 25 9200
.8,15 2 50

.. . ..... 0 .6 00

15 2ô00
510 10 00

28008 ).00

1's9 0040

. 8 56

...... .6.00.

5.... 10...00

,19 00

372 78 505 24

t. John.

$36 25
35 00
40 00

12 58

2 00

'10 35
5 00

15 00
15 35
22 00
55 00

5 00
4200
900
2-00
400

.i......

$10 00
49 75

130

5

5 .
4
7
7
6

5 74
35,

10
10

1

6

3-

$6 00
34 60
70

4 60
4

2

.3
1 50

4
20

5

2

2

50

3. t

$19 O0
20 22
10 00

2 00
ô 00
5 00
2 00
5 O0'
7 O0
2 00

77 22

$11 00

5 00

30 00
8 00
3 50

3 00

28 51

89 01

i$23 85
45

5
3
3
4
2

12
5
2

65
4 85
5

23 37
5
6 37
.3
15 90

4

29 55

2
5 28

6 19 641309 491162 20295 171 80 04 1405 74

'53

$3 05
3 85
5 40
3 70
5 75
2 125
1 70
4 00
6 30
4 80

40 30

2 00

5 00

11 00

$25 00

12 .
3
2
5
1

3

.5 .

3 4

$202 05
154 68
123 90
29 5"

103 75p
31 0
*21 70
64
65 97
' 33

840' 78

$107. 30
2 40

.26
151 77
l49 95.

9 2q
41 17
25 s

9 83

41 51

617 06

$51 00
249 16
615 ,

80 66

44
5
40
27
6a 35
64 50
52 ,
20 95

103 31
.34 25

21
24

14037
54
42.37
15
33

r7-

29 05

2
5 28

24

136118



Presbytery of Miramichi.

Sb. John's, Chathain -

$ti. Andrews, 1 " ---
B&thurkiL...............

Blackville and Derby- - .

New Carlisle, etc.........-
ftiver Charlo.............
Redbank................
Newca.tle...............-
Black River.............-
Tabusintae........
DYalhousie...............

PRichibucto.
Buse Riv'er..............
.Uew Richmond..........-
tlôd.Z1aatovn.............
M1ission Station, Kochibouquac

M4!etapedi.%& F'Iande
ci Esý-turninac .---

New Bandon.
Caraquette .
Upsalquitch.--

vs
Q

Cc

R50 00,640 00
35
0-7 50
12
3
5
4

70.
10
7
5 1

45
20
5

2-2
9
3
3 64
8.
3

50
6

2z),
20

347-281214 00

'3P4

10
29 50
15
4

10
3

80
8
4

19 44
58 78
40

7

1 85

3

no

t ~
o

'Ct

2,6 00

15 50
15 2-2
6

4
20
17 0ý
19'60

130 4C

ce 0zu

10 10 10
15........ 22l
12 10 50 12ý
a 2 3

10 6 8
3 3 a

20........30
4 2 7

4 4 2
8 98 8 37 12 86

--- 8 '20
7 8 '20

4 ---- 10
S10 2

3 3 4

138 731 81 87;220 91
Presbyfelry ',of Ortncë EdWvaH Island.

Jatmes Cliurch, Charluttet>wnI
Zion & 4
Prince Street d
Bécleque................-
Strathaihyn.......
Cove 'Hoad..............
New London, North.---

4 dSouth &ÇIifftin
ValleyfieldI.......
St.."eter's Rond& Brackley 't.ý
Richniond< Blay.........

Georgetown ------........
Princetowrn..............
Mournt Stew,.%rt..........-
Bay Fortunù &nd S8oris...
West River, Clyde& Brook ichd
St. Peter ay ----..........
We't Cape..............
A.lbert.on................
Woudville and Little Sands -
Cavendish uind New Gluso
Msurfty Harbour.-- 0
Ikeft.................-
Vryôiz and Bonsha#.----

tlu--...............
IÈ. Brook, Montrose & Tignlah

$1 -10S:25 00

15 1 ri
8 25 8 25

15 1 ri

10 10
38 1
41 131

27) '20
12665. 25

25 50

10 10
10 130
10 62 -5

32 32
5 5

35 312
A0 14 86

50 50
'2 20

8 9

20

60

20
30
14
61 2,5

404

17 40
150
90
14
40
'20

47 M5
122

4

15 1c

44 211 47

.........10
4

50 143
2 10

.50 64 20

30

25 50
3

7 9G

22
18 3.

3

5

5

7

6

8-4 00 $231 00
10 110
5 1260
2 50 83 22

-- - 46.
3 30

12 212
2 39
4 36
3201 77 39
5 178 86
. .. 134160

24
55

3i38
Si 3

549
L20
809

566
56 0 11495 50

- - 35 00' SOOi 885 00
00 20 . .92

1215017 .. 38
10 Î . .. . 68

.24..... 84
..... ..... 47

50 21 6 5« 136 25j
35 58 4 25l140

95 .... 45!25
36 10 i371

-. 17 *3 13

15 .. 165 64
7 50 2i66 12

43 9 2W

5015 M .6~_12
1443~ ~ .- 653D36 6 4129 25L305 92 6014 7- 27 78 751 Msî 1
P*rèsbytery of Newfoundlànd.*

,%t.Andrws hurc, S. JQja'12.500 15 1W54 0 10 00 ffl $15 5 70f
lt.iaror Gzrc --------- 0lS 01 842 eO l O0 4 Q'1 0 174 66

Dàyf et ganda............-- I I I2
peos' Cove and Little Bay --- 50 10I

177 CO 125 îÎ 46 C61 92 WIIGO 40 CO 1 5S701 10V8 M

__1
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PRESBYTERIES.

Svdney $145 O5 86 $ 186'47 $ 61 97 $ 46 35 $43 65 132 11S$22 10$ 723 70
Victoria and Richmond 61 57 54 75 84 29, ý04,-8 38.2935 61 113 24 25 50, 507 63

TCruro 560 68 578 56 704i34 341 46 256 50 93 65 34421 58 3027 40
Fictou 671, 7.5 US 17 1841 198 1' -,48,56 363 57 10&~ 80 M56 33 7a 50 4709 66
H.%Iifax 875 78-920914 1727 56 -- 26,28 6A9 89243 e9t830 6R 111 2M.%84,15
Luzeiiburg &Yarmouth 108 10 129 42 234 39 -141,501 73 071 -«3 78 77 ý22 40 30 840 ï78
Wpfflace Ili 3 94 81 171 75 82 41 '115 41 76 89 01.11 617 OS
SL. John 361 18372 78 7505 24 319--64 309 49162 20129ri 17 80 042405 74
Ifiramichi 347 2 214 '305 *57 7130 40 L38 73 Si 871 220 95 56 70 149§ 560
Pince Edward Island j443 Mi1 398 36 960 94 279 25 230 S'a 92 601 497 27 78 75 2981 17
Newfoundland j177 - 125. 546 66 92 . 100, 40 15 70 1096 36

13863 31[497 .9917859 19 2752 85 IlU 24ý933' 5013296 17 572 844491

Cômparative.-Statement.

rRESBYTERIES. 0 . ~ ~ '''
041. Q 6

bc
___ _ _ __ ___ r oe.o

Sydney

Vie. and Rich.

Truro

Picto

Halifax

Lun. and Ysir.

Wallace

Si J6ohn

Mirarnichi

P.C e~ Ia]and,

ËwfoundIand

$161 "9 Q9 50 $3 45
145 05 86 , 86U47'

4234 57'31 '10514ý
61 57 4~ 75 '8429

460157 402 57 939.42
560,68 578 e *,7Q434

558 14 490 ÉS82035 63
671 75 515 171841 98

715 186 724 77 2ÔS&0'6
875 781 9M 14 F-727 56

01 70 87 70 227,29
108 1O<12949 23439

62b 59- 144 55
11 331 94 81 171 75

363 57 343 41 414 49
361 18 372 78 595 24

301 74 2 12 60 443 06
ff47 28 214, 305157

M 3US 287 301340 08
:465398 30 960 94

140 * 665 66
177 le 54866

3251 311291''4 M83 83
3903 à73497 99 7359 19

61 97

72 19
94 38

240,76
34X 46

335 71
48ý 56

678 85
726 28

$ 1>1 84
Ï1 50

294'70
31 e 64

91 ~6 7.0

249 77 77 25
256 50 93 65ý

3~70380,

519 21 196 35

'039 89243 b9

7'39
73 07 36 78

12 73 33 73
15 41715

230 20.95 32
309 49 162 20

$U55 65~

78ý 21
113 24

244 66
:ý44 21

578 01,
656 33J

461 8Ù
830 66,
* 6b
77 22

63 15
89 01

350 97
295 17

$23 O0,74
'22 '10 '729 "70

'31 20 $3,32
25 50 507 6ý

48 2749
58 3027 :46

--83 4e 4535 54
13 50 470 -8

109 Q1 5490-50
111 25 '6084 15

17 48 692 01
40 30 840 78

Il 52 459, 1U
Il ' ,: :617.0q

58 41 2165 13
80 0>4 2405 74

129 94 135 42 81, J5 M4 24 78 15- 1628 90
130 40 138 73 91 7 220 95 56>7W 1495-5.>

249'81 304 16 93 56'560 É0 -75 25'326111>
,,270 25 230 35 92 60 497 21 78 75

zg 100 70 2ý 1151'
100 40 15:70 1098 3ý

2752 8512211 24-935 50 m g572 84m489

ý88l

1882

1881

1882

1881
1882

1881
1882

1I881
1882'

1881
1882

1881
1882

1881
1882

1881

1882
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Foreign Missions5.

iÇpeciai1 Cvniribu1ions-, BeqteçLs, ('onribution8fromn

Indit>ïduals and Socielies.

Hailifax City, per Rer K. J. Grant
($c August Record.>

Picto. town, dIo. (Sec Atigust Record.)
Other Plaocs, dô. (See July Record.)

do ci do(Seo Sept. Record.)
Collections in Nova Scotià, per Rer. Dr.

M1acKay, (See Sept. Record.)
Bequost, Peter Ros).s Hopewell,

fi 1Mr. John MeIntosh, Stollarton
si Miss J. (luild, Little River,

Mti8quodloboit,
'Jas. Laird, Senr., N'ewOlaç;gow

1). E. I., Bal.
Christy Fra-ser, Blue.NMt.

Gift from the late Neil MeKay, Eýarltow-n,
Halifax, W. F. M. Soc. for Mliss Black-

adder's Sal,
Truro, di " for the New

Hebride%,
Int. lrox' Widow's Fund for Mýrs. Oeddie

and Morrison,
14 91 Guidie Memorial Fi.ud,

Mirs. Aiex. M.Nuiroo, Port El crin,
Angu4 Sutherland, PýlainifieihT icto'i,
Frcddie M.NcllUttrick, Keiitçille,
'ilcinber of Si. Andrcw's,' Chathan',
J. H. Salisbury,
Friend, Hnpk.inton. Mass.q.,
MiesA. B. F., Lunouburg,
Friend 'Lpper Canard,
A. hl,-& ltLtlu girl, St. And rew's, N, 1$,
Fzieud, Milford, for MIr. Mlorton'8 Bd'gu

Two 8isters, JJoldenville)
~'rieuda Wiluiot
For Miss nd. in con. Ch. of Scotland for

Re. J. F. GýaipbQll and H.
A,. Roturtson, '

P'riend, v.:r Rev., J. 'ihoîn .son,
du.Talr. St. ,John's, Ni

J. Miuun: & (10., Harbor Grame,
'M-àri tiixe 1resbyteriimî," Tunapuna

"iA. Bride." St. Aiidrew'a, z, B.
Jacksoli, per Uev. T. Cumniing,
Ut. Uiaeku iGod Mines,
Daniél H. NIbod .Antigoilish,
Priend, Cow I.ay, C. B.,
RoV. J. Annuandt, .A.uiteulil,
.hsmeaFritli, Châthara,
lra. M,\ary ('hisholin, W'\entworthi,

F Vi T.'Il. Murrsy,
i*AunieNiontgonary, Ch'town,

eo. OJrant, Surir., Scotch Hill1,
Arebd. Winnioud, H6îniilton, Bermuda,
U4r. Jcàies3 Bl)l, P.coiaouiy,
Dr. Gedea aed friend, 'Maitland, foi'

Rev. Annnanil & Robertson Stations,
Anon, Port Biirwell, Ont., for New Heb.
Friend, Boston,
doG. " Nicw ('aristle,

*13 0

rîr3 70
bà44 70

00 0

529
518 27

50
64 75*
56 27

5D7 50

20

339 80
248 70

2

1 50
4

10'
10
6 78
4
8
5
2

60 60
2 50i

40
20

10
10

5
2

4
10
150
2 50

10
30

2.

20

1
2 Total S13M0 %8

i

PRESBYTERIAN.

Friendf, Rogers Hill, 5
Henry MeKenzie, .Jerrottt% tldand, 5
Margaret Framle, 0ays River,1
Friend, Aiberton, 5
M. G., 1ictou, 20
F riund pcr (-G. Sutherland, N. G., 1
John A. McCabo, Huantspcort, .5
%rind, per Rev. J. 'rI'ionipi, 1 50

0. P. Q., Piotou, for Rev. HI. Robertson, 10
'Vwq Friands, Shubenâcadie, 10
Friand, Nlid. Miusqtiodobuit, 13

4 idStewircke, 3
Rev. Dr. Bruce returned, 100 -
MNiss Mlary Grant, Sutherland R, 4
Thoma3 Logan, Elmsdale, 5,
Friend, St. Andrews, N. B.5
Mrý. %V. 1)unlap, Stewiacke, 2
School Teavher, 44 2 50
J. Currie, River Charlo, 5
fi. MMlnRiver Chiarlo, 2
Rev. B. K. Metlinon, B. Columbia, 3
Dr. Dawson, Montreal, 10
Lady meniber of 1United Ch., N. G., 100
Friend of "lissions, Windsor, 6
A. G., PiCVou, 20
Mijss Elizti.J. Beara, Wiiniot, P. E. 1., 4
Alex Campbell, Annapolis, 10
L., Whycoconiagb, 2
Win. A. McCarty, Taylor. Iead, . 5
A Lady, Birch Hill, P. Id. 1., 3
A. Patters3on & wife, 1Cenxîçtcook, 20
A. C.. Thonipson, New Glcaswow., 40
'<Bas" Picton, 2
Gaclic meeting, Halifax, 4
Friend E. R., St M\arys An9gn, 5

*Mrs. R. R. Reid, Up. Mulisquiodohoit, 4
A liriand(, per .Rev. le. Scott, 5
fluion 'Miss'y Mi't'g Knox Chl., Picton, 215
Daniel Falconer, Bridgetown, 5

Nlpnaging Effitor of the Record," 250
Mrs.-Thoiiias 1:avidsox, ,Widow of Portau-

pique Mt. 100
St. Plauls ,. S. Hamilîton for -N. 11, '20
Mrs. Lowdanx, New Glsow
hev. A. Cameron, 4
Miss Thanie, Pictou, 5

M. Ca.mpbell, &cotch 1h11, 1

e5638 07

Analysis of Receipts.

Promr 161 Congregation.s 'and Mission
Stations,.. $7359 19

Congs. etc., per Rev. K. J. Grant, 1981 40
Col. in Nova ýcotia per Dr. Mc-

IKay, 529 0
Bequests, 704 29
Wômen'8 Sôèieties, 527 50
Intera.st, Widow's Fund and Ge4die.

Mew, riAl Funid, 688 50
Dontlôx~,1307 38

Friend, Suthorlad'8 River,1
Member of Stewinckc Cong., 2
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Dayspring and Mvission Schools.

WVoxan'e For. MissR. Soc., ru~ro, $
lix., P'ictou,

Aux. 2
Per Mrs. Donald, Pliotou, for Mr.

Christie's moniitor, 2
Little Girls 13azaar, Xaitiout)i,
11cLellans Brook S. S.,
S. S. Boy per Rev. 1.1. Scott,
Janie Hingîcys ni. bIox, Ox>ford,
Mrs. S. L.awreîîco, 'Margaree,
Mrsi. Wvm. Staîrs,1
Fanny an<i 1 y, in ment.
Muster W. C. auid J. W3 MIcEmom, B.

Columbia,
"Bishop ChildIrcn," Bathurst,

Solomnon Haines, irdae
St. Andrew's Ch). S. S., Fergus, Ont, 1
Children's Off., Niontreal,
St. Mattlicws S. S., 'Montreal,
MrB. Burntieid's B. C., Brockville,
Erskine Cli., Montreal,
Potg due Fort S. S., Quebec,
Miss Starke, Toronto,
Member of Knox ('hurch, (t, 2<
Miss Orook's B. C., W. Flaniboro,
Er8kine Chiurch S. S., Toronto,
Hamnilton, St. l'aul's S. S.,

49 Erskine Chiurelh,
Beuchburgh, S. S.,
Two S. Schoois iii Ontario and Quebee,
First Presbyterian Chi., St. Cathermnes,

Ont., for Couva,

Donations,
Frorn 121 Coigregationit, 27.

Trota], $34

4

3 80
8 50

i 10

2

2
i 20

.0

10
3 25
19
.80
17

30
20
7 76

94 61
5'2 85

47 46

Homne Missions.

Bûv1e.s, I)onatiolib front imiiditals,, etc.

* Bequest of ?eter Ross, Hopeweil,
64 Nrs. J1. Nleiitosit, litellarton,

Two Sisters ii C'oleinlle,
* Friend, Hopkitom, M.\ass.,

S. Archihahi. WVatervale. t>)ictoti,
Rev. J. Anna:nd, Aneiteum,
Friend, Suticmlaîmdst River,
Mers. Marv ('hii.,olin, W'entworth,
Rev. T. H. Murray,
Geo. Grant Senr., Scotch 11111,
Member of Nl,.l Stewmacke, Cong.,
P. Me. W., Mabou,
Friene. Roger s imîfi,
Geo. E. Irving Buctouche,
Mrs. WM. Stair,,, for MNanitobft,
M., G., Pictou,
John \ý. Nlv(,abe. Hantsport.
Priond per Rev. J. Thompson,
Two Friends, Shubenacadie,
Rev. H. B. McKay, for Manitoba,
Freend, 'Middle StwiL acke
Rer. B. S. Patteraon, for Manitobo
MN". Wm. T)unlap, Stewiacke,

$518 2-7
10

3
4
5
1

250
20

4
5
1

10
5
1 25

10
5

2

,A scbool-teacher, d
Rev. Bý. K. Mclmon,

A. G.L, )ictoni,
Eliza J. Bears, M'ilinot, lP E 1
Alex CaamnpbeUl, Ampl
A. l>attrmon and wife, Kenntceok,
''Bor.," Pictou,
Miss Mairy Mathieson, Cuuaitry Flar.,
(daciic Meetiîng, Halifax,
Mis. R. Il. lZeid, Up1. MiýuEquodoboit,
1itere',t :',.0 00, niai $29 20,
Dividends $4 50, $13 75, Q4 50, $15 75,

Total donmations, etc. $ 789 17
From 164 Coîîgregations anl _Mis-

sioîî Stations 3863 3y

Total from ail sources

Supplemnenting Fund.

$4652 54

Pres. Ch. of Ireiand, £100 stg. $480 67
John S. MeLean, Halifax, 100
Miss N. Miller per Rev. D>. R. Crockett, .5
Miss A. B. F., Luneuburg, 10
Two Sisters in (3oldenville, 5
D. M. %V., Mabou, là
Fîiend, N. Carlisle, 2 6&
Friend, TIruro, 12
Friend, Roger's Hill,5
Friend per i{ev. J. Thompson, 1 ?
11ev. T. H. Murray, .5

Robert Logan, Halifax, 2
Rev. J. Anaand, Aneiteun, 1
Estateof John McLelIan, VVe8t River, 8
Geo. Grant Sear., Scotch Hill, 20
Member, Middle Stewiacke, 5
Dying Gift, Miss Ruth .Keswick, 2 4a
John Hibart, Lochiaber,1
Mis.4 Eli7a J. Bear8, Wrilmot, P. B. 1. 3
Alex C3ampbell, Annapolis, 5
A. P'attersos and wife, Kennetcook, 15
Rev. A. Donald, .1

Total Donations, $ 098 85
From 136 Congregatiôna, 3497 99

Total from ail sources $41133 8

College Func4,

Intereq, Donations, ellc.

Interest and I)ividends $7~ 5
Collection at Opening of College, 19 74

di at Closing of Coilege, 30 85
Rev. J. Annand, Aneiteumn, 8 67
Rev. A. Donald, '1
Anderson Rogers, la.
Goo. Grant Seur. $ooteh 1l, .21>.

iNfember Mid. Stewa»ke Gong.1  . 5
Rent of field, 10

iRo3v. Prof., Forrg3tr ,.~.

D. i. . 1 'Nab4.

2 50
3
7

10
3
r

12

50
3 45
4

50 20
40 50

1



Total lntcreât and Donations
From 118 Congregations and lâi

sioti Stations

Tçota1 from ail oources

Aged and Infirm Ministers Fu

Inteorent and1 DIvidends,
M1iiniaters percentage,
Donations, Boq., Peter Ros RopewcUt,

49 Rev. J. Annand, Aneiteum,
Mrs. Mary (3iliolm, Wcn

Worth,
Rey. A. Donald,

From 116 Congregatione

Balance on hand M.ay lot, 1881,

Total froni &Il isources

K-* -- - ý -- ý - -- ý - - -

$1884 50

French Evangelization.

Donationspjaid to Rev. Dr. Marçjregor.

Two tâsters in Goldonville,
Yý1n'g J.ýAdy, Pictou.
Boq.PoFetr Ros, Hopowell,
Widovw's tithe, Mitland,
A Bride, St. Andrew's N. B.,
Wmn. H. Harrington, Halifax,
Rer. J. Annand, Aneitouni,
GeQ, Grant Senir., Scotch Hill,
Ikomber of Mlid. Stewiacke, C'g.,
Fri.nd, Roger's Hill,
M. G., Pictou,
Friend, Middle Stewiacke,
lier. J. D. MzIGillivray,
A. G., Pictou.

Sums iznder $5 00,

$600
10
25
a

10
10
5

20

20

20
53 40

oanatione paid 0 lIev. Pt. IL Wardeu.

O.. Thonipson. Moncton, N. B.,
G. J. Hamilton, Pictou,
Mose4 Preet. Blue Mt., N. S.,
A. Vriend, P>. E. I.,
Alex Camnpbell, Annapolis,
Mns. Rod. McGregor, New Glaagow,
J. W. Carmichai, 44 4

P..J. G., Maitland,
Fniend, Princetown, P. iP. L.,
MWi Annie Montgomory's S. S. Claas

Charlottetown,
Sunis undor 85 00,

Recedved btj Rev. JVr. Tanner chiefy

Haia, aux-Trembles Buiildingsr.

DartmTQutIl,
WVindsor,

$500
10
9

10
9

2.5
25
5

10

12 50
24 50

for Point-

$257 96
85
13

Fromn 1.18 Congregations andI
IliOD Stations.

Total,

Bursary Fund.

Liit of (7 otgregafionêr.
Grays River and Milford,
Knox Chl., Picton,
Falmouth St., Sydney,
St. Matthew'a, Halifax,
St. Paul'a Ch., Truro,
Janeis Ch., Dartrtouth,
Springeide,
Stewiacke,
Tron and Bonshaw,
Acadia Congregation,
Maitland,
N. and W., Cornwallis,
St. Andrew's, Truro,
Chalnier's, Halifax,

A friend, Nfld., por Rev. L. G. MeNeil,
Rev. J. Annand, Anciteum,
'Member of James Ch., New Glasgo-
14ev. B. K. McElmon,

Priz<58,
Rev. J. Carruthera, Morrison Bursary,
St. David's S. S. St. John,
14ev. J. Macmillan,
14ev, Dr. Pollock,
St. Matthew'e, Halifax,
Fort Miassey, &

Interest of Hunter prize money,
tg Mrs. Matheson's Beq.,
e4 Wiswell Elocution prize,

Interest and dividendie,

Ilis.
q276 17

;OM 20

$7 70
12 50
2

73 20
15
7
5

10
4

10
2

60
10

$12
40
25
25
25
25

100
50
6

100 50

tue3 sa.

N ÔTES.
1.-.The French ErangolizAtion Colnmfl inoludes Mr. Warden'a receipt3 and the list of Donatione,

etc., AXa. Tannerns collections for Buldinbg %una, M1so, mbnies forwardod for Point Aux TremnbIe-
Schoobs; Perfect accùracy, esnntt.be guaranteed.

2.-The AasemblyÇodum ir.cludes niut.ancea sent direct to Dr. Reid, except Any thatmauy bayg
been iw~lt in Apnil.

1,---iThe Foreign )Illmoa Colurâ ým ctz&nsw only r dixary contributions. Sorno cogeatosP
fieri eil collectionsa par Rov. K. J. G;ým% çud Dr. McKay, but thea. boine &cknuwled *04that connection and belaiei <aiu6i ±onsadidyiduala couid not çrefl Ube
the OQS .Mtione1C

%ii li, O

$5946 64 Mit. Stewart, 14 83
B- Bedleque, 54 65
$2211 24 Sunieraide, 30 30

--- Princetown, 50 95
$8157 88 Alborton, 20 75

Pîetou, 139 50
md. Stellartou. 37 85

New OI~o,66 00
$273 '24 Wetll,18 20

317 96 S,'pringville, 32
25 Truro, 7695
5 Fredoricton, 101 0

t- Richmuond, 7 W
1 50 Woodatock, 1 00
1 St. John, 183 00

Eopewell, N. B., 16 31
S 623 70 Rev. A. McLean, Hopewell 4 0

035 50
325 30 $1674 03
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011 EDiTOATION AND) CONVER-
SION.

BY TITE REV. JOHN SPROTT.

The following reinarks, on twe impor-
tant 8ubjocts, taken frour a journal of the
late Rev. John Sprott a.nd hitiierto un-
puhlished, will forrn a memeuto of one of
the fathers of orir Churcli and will interost
niany who lovod to read what carne froin
hie pen.

EDUCATION.

In speaking of hie college course hoe
sayt " «If azny man wishea te rime in
the wvorld ho muet have two aystems of
education, one from. hi. instructors and
one froin hînsoif, and this i. by far the
most important. 'Ne have a hard aird
circuitous rnarch to the temple of
knowledge. Ma.ay years devoted We the
study of dead languages whieh we neyer
speak, and ail the impurities of tire
heathen world spread over the youthful
mmid whon the charactor of their goda
would starnp diserace on human charae.
tors. Is it possible that a handful of
savagos dancing arouad the burning oak
are We ho the intelleotual fathers of the
humnan race. Eloquence is not eoafined
te aay one country. There is nothing
equal to the speech of Logan the Mungo
ahief in Greek and Roman fame. Addi-
son, Franklin, Washiagton, Angell, James
and Jay ail rose to erninence without
Latin and Greek. Ahl we get at school
is rnerely an entry oça the threshold, the
superstruicture must be raised by our
ownr industry.

CONVEMSIN.

Old ago is a kind of recess betweea a
busy life andl a long eternity. It ahould
be te us a period of îsnbdued passion, of
rnaturity lu kaowledge, of heavenly os-
pousal and of oalnily waiting for a better
world in a hi gher life. I have sornetirnos
been asked wihen I was converted, I en-
deavored te avoid the question by saying
there wore ninety and nine wbo aeeded
ne conversion. There is no doubt a
period iii the'life of every one when, by
the grace of God, hoe is turned from dark-
nets into life, f rom the love of the -world
te the ;ove of the Saviour, and weshould
be arixions We kaow that we have the
marks of a saving change. lVhen the
bent of qur disposition. ils altered and
remaung corruptiens are a burde:Iý W

ms. It Il re Cr 10~ thrt the Apostloe
of our Lord say nothing about theïr con-
version except the apostie Pauli and hoe
mientioued it in self defence. la reading

the lines of Angeli, James and Jay,
arnong the rnost eminerît rninisters the
world lias produced, it is rernarkable
that in linos written by themselves no
allusion .s made te their ow-n côrnversion.
John Newvton says by the grâce of God 1
arn what 1 amn. Oh, how, imperfoct 1 I
arn not what I ehould ho, I ain a sinful
man. 1 amn not what I wish to ho. 1
wish to hate ali sin, I arn not w.hat I
hope to bo. One day with Christ in glory
1 can heartily join with the Apostie and
say by the grace of God I amn what I ain,
and not what I once wae for once I wne
bliad now 1 see. Humnility is the IoW,
ground where every good principle mxust
grow. Blessed are the poor in spirit for
theirs is the kingdonx ot Hoavon."

The above lines were penned wlion ia
the 83rd year of his ago, neairng tire eter-
nal world, and not seen until after hi.
death.

A THRONE 0F GRÂCE.

Thank God for evory erra4rd that takee
you to a flirone of graco. Whatover that
xnay be that seouds you to prayor counit it
as one of your choicest blossinge. It rnay
ho 4 hoavy cross, a paiu{ul trial, a pross.
ingf want; it may hb a broken ciatern, a

d0( look, an unkind expression~; yet if it
leads you to prayer regard it as a mnercy
sent f roum God to your soul. Thank God
for an errand, to Bï m. Stay not from a
throno of giuace bocause of an urifavorablo
state of mid. If 4Jod i. roady to reroivo
you just as you are, if no questions are
askçd, and no examinatioxi i instituted,
and no e4ceptions are muade on accouat of
the coldnesa of your etate, then courit it
your morcy to go *te Godi with your worst
framnes. To liuger frora a throne of grace
because of aui i[ludtfess a.nd unpreps4red.
nos to approacîr it is te. alter its charac-
ter tW a throao of mgrit. If the Lord'ît
earB are open only toa the cryg9f the right.
eous wlien they àiçek hli li certain good
and acceptable framnes then hoe hears thora
for tiroir franies, and not: becarte ho e a
God of grace. Itis the privilegeo f ar or &Qul to go Wo Jesug in hie worst
frames. To go iu dpxkne3s, te go li
woak faith, We go whea every thiag seemas
te say, "m tay away, " to in l the facà
of opposition, te ho .agaxpnt hope, toggo
in the coascroumnees Pl. hp.vÀng 'ir4ked at-.
adibtaxice, 9;' prebe' the è ~wd to the

throne of grac; t 4%e thp t.tr4, tj'q
colil, ~ ~ ~ ho.rlÜti 'ýtt'îfd

fore the Lord-O, what a triumph ls thm
of tho power and the grace of a blemsed
Spirit in a poor beiever. - Winslotc.
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COUNTRY TRAINING

The lnetonlPqr ae
A wrttur ii the(.t< .'ryRuw

calLi attention to tho fact thiat a Vury few
of the ltadiig men of New York city
werc borea in thi aty. The great major-
ity of tixexu wcxu eu lur the country. a.nd
aë very hir.a proportion oiiratexl froin
New En1 dauad. '['iis, ig not euly true of
tacts w1iox juiames are fainiliar ta tho
Iiuilicj, but it ii al>so truo of sticces ,u1
htttiioùuý ment witose ihaines are flot go well
knowts. \Ve suppose it ie truc of other
cit.iea aï well a.s of Now York. A1n ex.
amrnaftion of tise leading mnis of Ba.,3ton,
in the Iearned professions and Lii business
will show large majority of thoen came
froni the country. It im evidext thoe is
somethiug lin the country trainiug wvhich
de,.-lopsi energy of chxracter. Country
boys hxtmn at an early age ta cantend
with opposition andi to vvork, for wliat
they ivant. They naturaliy farit habits
of inlustry anti economy, anti these tell
in the strnggle of lite. it is true, tise
ivoriti <tier, that cîties neeti tu-be recruit.
cd by fresh, bloati frata the country.

HOW TO PRAY.

An article faund among the unpublishel
papers of the late Dr. J. A. Alexander,
on IlCiroi.,nlocution ini Prryer, " closes
with the foilowitig "patcisugges-
tions ta young men whaare foiamng their
habitse" in respect ta prayer. They are
equally applicable ta ail whio pray iii
publie, anti especially to those 'who pray
in the Sunday.School:

1. Léùt your prayer be cornpased af
thanksgiving, praiee, confession andi Pc.
titian, %vthotit any argument or exhor-
tation witiressed te those who Qre sup.
pased ta bc praying with you.

2.Adapt ro fired forma of expre6sion,
excopt siteh am yaî obtain f romi Seripture.

3. Expressyour ticsires ii, the briefest,
simple8t forn, without circunilocutian.

4. Avoid the uise of compound ternis ini
place of the insperative miood.

5. Hallow CGot's naine by avoiding its
unnigcessary repetition.

6. AdaV-.tthe siniplest tievotional phra-
ses af Seripture:, bat ai-aid the free use af
its figures, andt &Il quaint anti doubtiul
application of its ternus ta faoign sub-
jcOt3.

7. Prayto God and not to man.

NATURAL FORCE OF PRÂYER.
A naturaliat ehould be the lust mnan in

the wo'rlt ta objeet tO thVe eliicaoy af
prayer, ,tincu- prayer i4 iteif oiie of the
iiioast p,-,tuet of natiiral force. .' Te ry
of the yoillsg rai-en brings its food frota
islam withioiit any excrtion inu its, part, for
tlhat cmy lia,, powver ta suaove the etntŽtiaîxs
anti thic muscles of theo pareiit-bird, and
ta ovecmn lier awn selfioi appetite.
Tihe bit-at ai thu lanib not oniy l>ritig8 its
damn to its aidie, but causes ti 8ocretion
of nislk ia her udtier. Thie ex-y of dhxBtressi
nurvos3 mîen ta ail exertionii, andi ta brav-e
ail dangers, andi ta etruggle agaiatt ail or
any ai the las-s ai nature that niay ho
caing suffcring or death.

Nor in the s-aseofprayerare tho objecte
ohtaineti at isîl mecbanîicaiiy canstuien-
sumata wsfh the acti-ities set in motion.
We havre all seen how the prayer ai a few
captives, wroangfully lield in duratice by'
maine barbarous patentate, may io
niighty nations and cause theni ta pour
out tuilions> of their treasure ta senti nen
andi iatoriai ai war ai-ar landi andi scit, ta
sacrifice hundrede ai lices, in order that
a j st andi properprayormnay bu ans-eered.
la such a case we sec how the higher law
os'errides tine lower, and may cause ci-en
firîghtful sufforung and lose of life, ini or-
der that a moral or spiritual endi :may ho
gained. Are w. ta suppose, then, that
the oniy being la the universe who can-
nat answer prayer là that One who atone
hasallpowerat bis commanti? The weak
theaiogy which professes ta belles-e that
prayer lis mu-rely a sabjectire benefit le
mnfiniteiy less scientifie than the action of
tise chilit whe confidently appeale ta a
Fatiter ln heaven.-Prin-ipal Dawson.

NOTICES.
The Supplementing Conurxittee of tihe

Preshyterian Chumch, Maritime Provinces,
xviii mcct, D. V., iii St. James' Chumch,
Chtarlottetown, on Wednesday, 31st May,
«u 9 a. mr. Parties having business will
please take notice.

P. G. McGREGOR, Serd-ary.
The Conimittee on Homne Misbions wiil

meet chic-fiy ta arran.re Preachers for Juiy
anti August, at the sanie place, en Thurs-
day Marniusg at nine. Cierks af Presby.
teric-s inylît to le present for their in.
tcrests.

P. G. McGisFG)r,, .S«reary.
Tise Snycxd %vil] meecin Chsarlottetown

on Tuesday, Miay 3oth, at 7 P. ni. Tue
Generai Assembly will meet in St. John
an Wedlne-sda.y, June 7th, at 7 P. lu.

The Repart of thc Fnrcign Mission Board
(Eastern Section) is crowded out of this is-
sue and will appea la the next.
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